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ic,Chromos95c.

nt (Miristinns Cards given with ull
CHROMOS.

it, CHROMOS 950.

ire

,y QoikIs in cndlefs vnricty, and at
1 bottom prices.

j.n.KEMPF & SOIV.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONOI»KOAT10NAI„-Rev. Thos. Holmes,
D. I). Services, at 10 : 30 a. m. and 7 p. m
Y oung neopWs meeting, Sabbath evening,
nt 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

Mkthodist. - Rev; J. A. Mclhvain,
Services at 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gn v. Services, a
10.30 a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10.30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock P. m. Sunday school at
12 M. .

Lutheran.— Rev. G. Robertus. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school nt 9 a. M.

jmnuss dikkctokv
I. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. a5, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

..ednesday evening a t 0^ o’clock,
cir Lodge room. Middle tt., East.

F. H. Stilkb, Scc’y.

OLIVE LODGE, NO.
156, F. & A. M., will meet

. at Maaonic Hall iu regular
aunicatian on Tuesday Eveuings, on

ding each lull moou.
Theo. E WoeD, Sec’y.

I, O. of G. T.~ Charity lA)dge
[335, meets eyery Monday eve. at
[clock, at Good Templars hall.

Edie Conodon.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.

9 : 45 a. m ......... 9:00 a. M.
4:15 P. m ......... 11:05 a. M.
8:30 p. m ........ 5:25 p. m.

8 : 30 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

HST// you have any business at the Pmbate

Office, make the request that the notice be pub-

lished in the HERALD. Such a request
te ill always be granted, *

Large Hue of Gents’ chairs, at Kempfs

Never ridicule sacred things, or what

otliers may esteem ns such, however ab-

surd they may appear to you.

One thousand dollars in gold weighs
four pounds. That is why so many news-

paper men are round-shouldered. — Chicago
Telegram.

The 24 o’clock lime idea has been adop-

ted by the U.7 8. postofllce authorities in

the railway mail service in the seventh

and ninth divisions.

•» Plenty of houses are vacant this year.

—Democrat. \
If you’ll come up and show us one in

this place, we will stand the treats. More
are wanted.

One of the mwiances yet tolerated on

trains, arc the news boys. To sell papers

would be a favorh? the traveling public,

but when it comes to peanuts, candies,
novels &c., it is too much.

The Agents HeraM published in Phila-

delphia, is just what its name indicates.

Not only is it a paper for the agent, but

the reading public also, and especially for

news-paper men. We welcome it to our
sanctum.

Christmas cards given away at Kempfs.

Holiday goods, big variety, at Kempfs.

At a dance held by U. H. Townsendj
last Friday evening, about twenty couple

Were present.

. Our Marshall should put a stop to the

noise of the bell-boy who cries “auction 1”

It’s a nusiance.
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M>. T. M.—Chelwa Tent No.
,of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

Fellows, Hall the first and
Friday of each month. •

C. W. Maroney, R. K.

U. R.t-,! TTENTIONX. SUL-
i! RyP. Carpenter Post, No. 41, I)e-
mttiTof Michigan, Grand Army of the
(nblic,. holds its regular meetings at
I FdlowsJIall, Tuesday evenings, after
(full moon in each month. Special
pings, second Tuesday after regular
tin ifUUIC*

|v order of )

fCoMMANDRIL f

____ vsispaanras.

Subscribe

For the Herald,

Only $1.40 to Jan. 1,’85.

Additional local items on fourth page.

Camp chairs, in all patterns at Kempfs.

Orange blosoms at this place in the

near future.

As the days begin to lengthen, the cold

begins to strengthen.

A State News Column would be a good

feature in the Detroit Time*.

Christmas trees have been on sale at

t iis place for some, time, and some have

been sold.

The court house clock which the Ann
Arbor authorities changed to standard

time, has, by order of committee on public

buildings, been ordered to be set on correct

time again, and on Sunday last, nt 12 rh.,

was changed. A commendable act.

The Crop Report for Dec. 1st, says
“Clover seed is yielding no better than was

anticipated immediately after the frosts o

September 8 and 9. Very little of the

small or June clover will pay for hulling.

The mamoth variety is yielding fairly

well.”

J, D.Schnaitman,
Adjutant.

II. STILES*

DENTIST, <

to with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
py & Co’s. Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. vll-46.

ULLIAM B. GILD ART, ATTOR-
my at Law and NoturyPublic, Agent

flic Liverpool, London, and Glol>e *• In-
ace Company. The largest company
g business. Deeds, mortgages and al
1 papers neatly, carefully ana correctly
in. Office, Chelsea Michigan.

KO. E. DAVIS, Re»i
dent Auctioneer of 16
experience, and secopd-Aajtone ir

$Ute. Will attend nil farm sales am
r auctions on short notice. Orders
it thja office will receive prompt atten-
Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan
, - __ V-135.

iFRESTOYSfERS
- AND THE -

ittST CRACKERS!
HE8EL8CHWERDT wishes to

1 thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
fy. for the liberal patronage they have
wd upon him during the past year,
[hope for a continuation of the same.

For Reliable Insurance Against

ps. m tomas®.k ‘ CALL ON

jliBERT & CttOWELL,

iSO. W. ^rilRNPULL.
[ Ki'prrpnnt— Assets.

“e. of New York, - ff, 908.489.
Nentsi, nf New York, 4,400,884.

f'l. «r New York, 8,295,326.

M/wriiers. of New York, 5, 121 .95#.

M, of Conn., 4.087,976.
"S'ield: of Muss., 2,895,288.

STAURANT^ — OP—
H. TOWNSEND.

h'ouM i-esyectfully announce lo the

|IC dint I now have constantly on hand

t assortment of Candles, Cakes, Picss

etc. Lunches and warm meals at
irs. t3J~Boardere wanted.

Oysters by the dish, can, or in bulk.

As and Shoes repaired and made to
Middle Street, west. 12tC

Never think worse of another on ac-
count of his differing from you in political

and religious subjects. *

The V. I. E. company, billed for this

place last Friday, did not show, and we
are informed they have disbanded.

During November, 95,198 bushels of

wheat were marketed in this county at

twelve elevators and mills.

The beautiful sunset’s wc have recently

had, are probably attributable to the red

noses of Western politicians !

A horse trainer esihited on our streets

last Friday, performing some nice feats

with a stallion, doing the same without a

line. A large number of people witnessed

it.

John L. Logan is being “boomed’, for

President. Give us Omar D. Conger, and

we will have a man who will be an honor,

not only to Michigan, but the whole Unit-

ed States I

The highest point reached by the regis-

tering thermometer at the observatory at

Ann Arbor in Nsvcmber, was 80 degrees.

The lowest 29 degrees. Rain fell to the

deptli of 3.37 inches.

No one should think that because the

holidays are near at hand, Sieger is

buying poultry. On the contrary, Mr.
Steger te ready to receive it any time and

will pay^good prices. *

Seven daily papers arc now offered to

persons iu this place. TheMrnal seems
to have the preference, with the

good second. Quite a number of Chicago

Daily news's are taken.

Congress will take a vacation during

holidays and, although they will have

fdrawn pay jbr a month when, again they

meet, have not transacted the least busi-

ness. Profitable institution IbatU.,

The total nthnber bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed in this state during Nov-

ember. U 1.181,938. The total number of

bushels reported marketed m August, .cp-

tember, October, and November, is o,048

820.

The Times, the new morning daily is

now fully established and is pegging away
lively. This paper, will In time have a

large and wide circulation. It difiers from

the other dailies by having but very few

advertisements, giving the reading public

plenty of good condenced reading matter.

May if flourish ! •

Y^e editor took a business trip to Detroit

last Thursday, and was surprised to seethe

great change in the Michigan Central’s

depot grounds. The new depot is pro-

gressing nicely, and If it is finished on the

interior, to compare with the exterior, it

The whole

Although there are five wheat buyermin

this place, Babcock & Gilbert, from Nov.

10th, until Dec 18th, shipped 19,166 bush-

els of wheat.

The burning Chimney o! Mr. Brown’s

loiisc, north ot the railroad, last Friday

evening, caused considerable excitement

for a short time. No damage;

Reported that D. H. Fuller and family

will soon leave for Florida to spend sever-

al months in that beautiful land; Mr.
Fuller has a brother in Altamonte;

We arc informed that U. II. ToWttsend
ins discontinued the restaurant bulsness*

and that the store will be occupied by

Will Canfield, as a meat market Good
ocation, Will.

The Stockbridge Sentinel now Increases
ts size to that of the Herald, but Using
the old style of form — 8 column* folio.
This is commendable enterprise* as the
Sentinel is but 46 weeks old; Success 1

The new time card of the Michigan Cen-

tral appears in this issue. All who have
occasion to use it, should remember that

standard time is used by this road which

is about 28 minutes slower than the time

used by us.

The Free Press made some ado because

someone in Kalamazoo had some pansies

in blossom* On Saturday last, Miss Lib-

bie Depcw handed us a nice bunch of pan-

sies which she had just picked in her gar-

den. Oli 1 Chelsea is hard to beat.

///: NATIONAL N€W® tttjREAU

The following officers were elected fc

the Sylvan Rebating Club:

Pres. — Wm. P. Schenk
Vice Pres.— John Kalmbach
Sec.— Miss Fannie Warner
Trees.— F. J. Herzer
E. Foster, chairman of committee on

programme.

The tramp nusiance has been some-
what abated through the efforts of special

attorney Cramer; and several papers.
Sheriff Wallace and son have promised to

discontinue this business and only do as

the law provides. Of course some of the

officers “kick,” but it is a saving to the

JOHN G. CARLISLE,
pcaker of the House of Representatives,

whose every movement will be watchdd

with great interest by all politicians.

FZBS0KAL. "
W. H. Helmirch, of Detroit, spent sev-

eral days of last week with parents at thil .

Diace. t

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell, ot Mfc Clemens,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jennie Rees, kt

Mrs. Newton’s at this place.

W. K. Guerin now has the situation Of

brakeman on the night express which

passes this place about 9 o’clock.

Frank Greening has returned from Da-

kota, and is teaching school In Undilla*

He will return to Dakota in the spring.

A Mr. Clinton, who resides north of
here, fell in a faint last Saturday, and hi4

life is dispaired of. Mr. Clinton is quite

agC(1’ ’ ... ^
Mrs. U. II. Townsend spent Tuesday

and Wednesday of last week with 1;ef
parents, in Saline, Mr. and Mrs/ Dix-

on. Wednesday the 12th, was Mr. Dix-
on’s 78d birthday, and it is the wish of his

many friends that he may live to enjoy
man)’ more.

— *

will certainly be beautiful. ,vlu^.0 ...... .« -
grounds near the depot have been ̂ c(l I county of about $40 per day.

in with sand to the depth of one foot. - -
, . (Communicated.)

O’Donnell, the murderer of Cary, the in-

former, suffered the penalty of his act last Ctm this be 80.

Monday by teing hung at the Jail yard, at Dn!D 0R N,iARLY 80>
New Castle Tlfl.U right, no man has a . The Chelsea Grange, on or about the
HgM to lake the life of another, without first of Oct. AD. 1883 from various «.m-
thc same penally. Some claim O'Donnell Phcate(1 clironlc v>*d >>“<* as
me same 0 « • hark of enerev. ambition, and want of

that Government. ^ jet t0 m\^\e men and some of its iead-

Dkmorest’s Monthly for January, ’84, ers, who seem to have gained by its fall,
is an unusually entertaining number, and have moved off from their farms, and let
exceedingly rich in illustrations. Among the middle men come on, showing they
the articles of interest may be mentioned really believe he is the man of all work.

“On the Thames,” Sentiment and Science Chelsea Dec. 14th, 1883. . X.

in Philanthropy," by the ̂ v. O. B. Froth- - ~ from < ithers !

ingbam; “How We Live in New \ork, _ _

by Jenny June, and “The °f Thc fapure uot only of the old but more

thy Vernon.” The interes mg ! HThc. especially the yom\g to attend church on

Shores of Nathiog" ihe gabbath, is undoubtedly caused by
World’s Progress and of r tlicro beiuK 80 many different forms of

are full, useful and varied worship. The lottery, the picnic, the oys-

piece is a fine steel engmvu g of I ter ,upI>er, private and public theatricals,

enck Leightons celebrate S’ have all been brought into requisition, lo
“Wedded. . , the great pleasure of all classes, and the

We learn that the court house clock was profit of Hellgous societies In particular

changed by the order of the Ann Arbor Then here in our little town, we have bu.lt
City fibers to standard time. What au- quite a large Open, House, and being rath-
thorfly have they for making such a Lr modest in our pious views of such
Change’ The clock belongs to the county things we call It the Town Hall; so all

1 ̂ ,nidd be in charge of the county ofil- can worship there according to thc die-

NiLe hu a right to change its tates of their own conscience. Thc lax-
tfm without first receiving orders through payer was no doubt deceived m voting the

.1 1 ,vird of sunervisors. Serious trouble tax for such a building, but that is no rea-

Giving the people of thc contemplated right name. __ P '

Jew elry ami Plated Ware.
With a large and well selected assort-

ment of new and stylish goods, every arti-

cle of which is guaranteed to be exjctly^

as represented.

With uniform low prices that arc not

made with a view of-^taking off a largo

discount”

With a first class workman who uuder-
stands thoroughly every detail of the Jew-

elry business. -

WiUi a large trade that enables U8 fo

keep our stock new and fresh, ami which

prevents the accumulation of goods that

are out of date*

And with facilities for handling goods

that prevents their becoming soiled, we
feel confident that we offer our customers

better advantages for the selection of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, and Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealers
in Chelsea, and cordially invite an inspec-
tion of goods and prices.

All repaired work warranted to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Glazier DePuy & Co. fi

-Ufts F#r Tub HERALD !. 1 infkntieide cases

Gee. P. Wcndling is lecturing in St.

Louis, on “Who What and Where la the
Dcviir If he want* to find him with the

least trouble, let him come to Aun Arbor,
aa Dr. Pope'sajfcnhqt is tbc worst city for

euL>

There are many rich people who <£8-
template investing in Orange lands and

groves this fall and winter. The Alta-
mout Real Estate agency, [all well known
Michigan men,] Will have for sale not on-

ly their own lands, but desirable property

of all kiuds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H. Glover, of Jackson, ami

L. D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Alta-

mont now making arrangements to handle

property for our people in a way that good

bargains are obtained. These gentlemen

are ready 'to show bur folks any thing they

may wish in the real estate line. All prop-

erty at or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, iu the last year, and compe-

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be-

gun. Asa safe and profitable investment
good orange property can not be equaled

in this country. ’ ’

change, and we hope ‘be old clock will be
put back to the old time until the P

authority for its change shall be had. An-

‘TSct, Bro.Blosser, but yon must bear

in mind that A, A’s city f*‘bera

fallihle.

HIED;

ASQUITH.— In North Stockbridge, on
Saturday. Dec 8/88, of rliumstic lever,
Miss Lucy Asquith, aged about nineteen.

Funeral services on Sunday, by the Ret*

J. A. Uwcry.

Notices in this space mil be inner-

tfd at ten cents per line, • 1

Fetch hi your job work, we are ready te

be ru&hed, and will do it in good shape.

For Sale! Two desirable houses and
lots at from $500 to $800 each, on •. easy

terms. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, er
it tl»e office or R. Kernpf & Bro.

/
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CHELSEA. MICH

tho tnUn. m be feni^l nn iccident from the
n ckleM runnlnK- Herrta bad becn tsjhe rm-

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Shot by HI* Brother.

A shocking tmgedy occurred st Snglnt^ City

on the morrlng of December 10, by which H-

Hartley Hausay lost hit life. 'l"he followlnv
particulars are from the Detroit Free Press of

the following morning: About 1:45 o'clock
in the morning Mi. and Mrs. Kamsay wen-
awakened from a peaceful sleep by an inco-
herent -and unearthly scream. The next In-
stant Hartley Ramsay rushed Into the room
exclaiming, “Will, your reTolter quick !” He
immediately passed to the dresser drawer,
where two revolvers were usually kept, and

mills Ull after the funeral.

gregatiugabou* I5.000.

Prof. Prescott of the Universit y of MkhUan
sutes that no pot^n was found In the|Wmg
of Crouch, the murdered roan. OowWejable
excitement has been occasioned b) th«- tesu
m.‘uv of a dealer that Holcomb, a *™*,£iaw
of the murdeml man, purchastd a revoinr a
fvw days before the murder.

The suspension of fourteen pupils and a
teacher aTuo^n City for wltnewing ar game of
bIPterda will result In a Taw suit, thenu ianis win result iu » »»» pw... «**- ̂.irt ,4'.1

of the pupils proving to carry the matter in-
to the c*uru.
The November pnV.uct of ’be cepper ndnes

of the Portage Lake and

licked up one and crossed the room to the op-
posite side and passed out through anouuideMue wuu • - -----
door. Mrs. Ramsay says that alu r the scream
he called buglars. Mr. Ramsay only beard :

Vu.R^
from the bod m»d put his hand in the bureau
diawer and found the revolver was not there
and then bethought himself that he put his
ew self cocker S^calibre revolver under his
pillow last night. He turned to the bed and
snatched the weapon and started follow his
brother. Just as he reached the ofataide door
Hartley, with the same degree of .excitement
with which he had gone out, rushed hack and
ran against the muaxle of Will’s revolver
discharging it. He exclaimed: “WulJ
you nalaveJW1UIV, ---- -- J - — — .

All said, ‘KM on to the bed and 1 will •end
for Dr. Small.” Hartley was Jij»ced on the
bed, and in response to the question, if he was
in pain, said no. Will commenced dressing
and then looked at thewrpund, and went to the
girl’s room to send for a doctor, lie returned
and was getting his slippers when Hartley got
off the beduta started once more fur the out-
sids door. When he nearly reached it he
commenced to fall and was caught in his broth-
er's arm*. Mr. and Mrs, Ramsay then placid
him on a couch. Dr. Small who had been sent
for made all possible haste, and reached the

Ke»i*enaw district*

SSi%i!ss*saa:
*nd 248 pounds.
There is a vacancy In the Naval Academy to

be liked from the Tenth Congr. sskmal DUtfict,
'and Congnssman Hatch announces that no
will receive applicatkms from eligible boys tui
March the examination to take pluc.‘ early
In April. >

Col. A. T. Kinney of Washington was In
Three Rivers on business the otb»r day. He
attemptedto jump from a mo\ ing train, ana
broke hts leg.

“Capital punishment” is the cry from many
sections of ’ Michigan, my Michigan ”

Mrs. Reese, an«t the colored b»»y, Bolles, the
domestics In the family of Crouch, have been
arrested for complicity in the murder, and held
for examination. The inquest has tN-en ad-
journed until the first Monday in January.

Two ba&fcct factories are in full blast In New-
port,

The Detroit Board of Trade having peti-
tioned for the establishment of a harbor of
refuS* .t I.K- 1» Kew«-n»jr Point, Con-
gressman Maytury has Introduced a |tH«I
making an appropriation for that purpose.
The Manistee boom Company has handled

235,MU 60S feet of logs this year.and estimates
that there are M.OOOjftO feet still in the river

and b'xtms.
Homy Kirbtck and Geo. FHckrnger, chtiged

with attempt to burn Hauxeltnan’s store in
Manistee have been held to ball In the sum of
!7dl) for sppearsnee at the February term of
court. In default of ball they were committed.

Hillsdale college has a better attendance
than for many years before.

The State Grange has spoken, at iu session
Just closed, with no uncertain sound, on the
subjects of temperance and of gambling at
fairs. It adopt* d resolutions condemning the
action of the Legislature in reludng to submit
a prohibitory amendment, as subversive of the
fundamental principle* of our government;
and at Igtnat lx.’s the licensing of the Ol
intoxicants at fairs, and especially that of the
State Agricultural Society, and alw> the prac-
tice of ih*>I selling, as a burning shame, and a
disgrace to the el/lHiatlon of the nineteenth

Century.— Lansing RepuhllcaU.

The bondsmen of Harry Hunter, the cele-
brated pickpocket captur* d at KaUiuaXoo Cur-
ing llu* July raevs, end let off on $1,000 hall
by oidor of Judge Sherwood, paid the money
to the county treasurer. Mucn Indignation
has boon expressed over the manner lu which
th- bondsmen have acted lu the matter, finally la. - - - ̂  ^ la, S < X U VT I kill Its*

WRITS THEM A LSI TSR TO-
NIGHT.

Don’t go to the theatre, Isetttf. or ball,
Outstay in your room tonight;

Deny yourself to the friends that call,
And a good long letter write —

Write to the sad old folks at home,
Who sit when the day Is done,

With folded hands and downcast eyes,
And think of the absent one.

Don’t selfishly scribble: “Excuse m? hsste,
i’ve scarcely the time to write,”

Lest their brooding thoughts go wandering
buck

To man? a bygone night,
When they loet their needed sleep and rest,
And every bresth wss a prayer

That God would leave their delicate babe
To their tender 16ve and care.

Don’t let them feel that you’ve no more used
Of their love and counsel wise;

The stste grange was in session at Lansing,
December 13 and 13. In his annua! addressit. nc exciaiuieu . jLKJceffnx* i ~ auu io. iu uiv •»*•***"*

shot me!” “Hartley, iiiu.HirandMasU’rLuceexpressvda-iUmuntade-
iwssible,” was tne response. “Yes, I am shot.” cided'y anti- free trade.

-- I | 114. _ . — M * A. . W ) V. . 1 AV..1 1 will A4>nil . . . . ____ .1 S’.  . 9 ir.kP*.,.

dying man about twenty minutes before he
breathed his last. The wound was on the
right slde just below the ribs. Death resulted
from internal hemorrhage, probably about
forty o* forty-flye minutes after the accident.

It Is not known whether there were really

A school teacher named Carpenter, of Y orry
township, Oceana county, I* charged with a
criminal assault on a pupilv a girl, named
Manly.
The Rogers will case, which has attracted

considerable attention in Jackson cotiPjj^p»s
been concluded, the jury finding fur. ihejgie'' the case was the append.poaeuts of r the twill. . — ^ — ----- ..
pf Orlando A. Rogers, for the heirs, from the
decree.aH4be prooMe court, .allowing the will
of DavaTlL, Risers, deceased. Rogers llvetj

• • 1 f il'i lit n 1 til ( 'ik lie* 411(4^in the town bi daudsu>ue, J ackson to. i t e died
In Isviyd&YUig a widow and seven chiliren.
four sons and three daughters. Al^of these
ehlldreu were bk his first wife, w ho died iu
April, 1875. by hU win he left a gre »ter \*>r
Uou of his property to- the widow ami her

It is not Known w oevnrr tucrc
burglaxs. About or whether Hartley was sutlur-
Ing trom nightmare and was in a sonambulls-
tic slfge. He was a young man of about y,
of fine appearanrt‘, and well educated. He
had resigned a place on the Times of 5*aglnaw
City about ten days before, HU remains were
taken to 81. Johns, about fifteen miles east Of
Montreal where his parents live. A singular
feature of the case was that the victim had
always shown sn intense horror of being shot.

Eight Ben Find Watery tiravea.
The sinking of the barge Enterprise on Lake

Huron, early on the morning of December 10
must be added to the list of terrible marine
disasters of 1S83. The Enterprise had Just
been raised off Green Island and was being
towed down by the tug Ballxe. When oft Point
an Bargues the Enterprise went down in 909

feet af water leaving 14 men struggling in the
waters of Lake Huron. Six of them were res-

cued by men from the Ballxe, but seven of the

brave men sank beneath the waves, while an-

other survived but a short timer* The lost
were as follows: Pat yulnn, Detroit, diver:
Cbaa. Car berrv, Detroit, pump engineer; Daniel-
Jones, Windsor, pump engineer ; J. MoGraw,
Oswego, second engineer of the Enterprise;
Cbaa. William, Chicago, deck hand ; two fire-
men on the Enterprise, names unknown ; John
Car berry, ‘father of Charles, was rescued, but
died on ’ board the tug. The Enterprise was
owned in Dresden, Canada, and was built in
1374. 8be was of 903 tonnage anu rated at
A1H and had a crew of twelve men.

daughter, a Mrs. Day. The contestants
claimed tbattue will was obtain* d by

p„\ lug n under protest in order to avoid be
lug sued forthwith. Tbfc bondsmen weretug sued loruiwim. iu«j uwuusujvm .
Alexander Cameron and Caleb SWeetland.

IIKTMOIT fllAHKKTE.
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‘J5 ^
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fllehlgau Kxblblts at LouUvIlle.

The undersigne 1 commissioners, appointed

by the governor to represent the state of
Michigan at the Southern Exposition at Louis-

ville and New Orleans during the fall and win-

ter of 1884, Invite all person* interested to send

without expense to themselves to auch,poluta

as shall be designated products of the farm,
orchard and garden, specimens of handiwork

and dairy products, also any curiosities, min-

eral or vegetable, to the end that greater In-

terest be awakened in our state and its re-
sources become more fully known. Exhibits
will be returned w hen requested, otherwise
placed In a public museum to be established In
this state. Address at Grand Rapids,

F.M. CARROLL,
K. A. BCRLINOAME,
A. P- 8W1NEFORD.

STATE ITEVIS.
Under the new state law requiring physicians

to register 334 registered in W ayne county.
Of this number 387 practice in Detroit.

The death sentence of Hardlnge and Green
wood, awaiting execution in the Sandwich,
Out , jail for the murder of William Maher
of Detroit has been commuted.to imprison-
ment for life in the Kingston penitentiary.

The new Lake 8hore depot at Coldwat^r la
Beany completed.
A new C. A. ̂  Post ha* been organiatd in

Manistee.

A building In Hillsdale owned by Hon.
John P. Cook, and occupied by Riggs A ( -a,

dealers In millinery and dry goods, was destroy-
ed by fire the other morning.

The township board of Orient, Osceola Co.,
’ has put the amount of saloon bonds

Kent county has 301 registered physicians.

A “woman’? exchange” has been started in
East Saginaw, the-objectof which l* to .aff,»rd
women a market for work made at home.
An old colored woman of Grand Rapid* who

ha* been viewing the recent wonderful sun-
sets says that this old work! will uevei saw
1884. ̂

Over $100,000 has been expended in Bay City

on stone roads.

i,hebo>W’» lutobtr
firm*) foot up: 8»*«i lumber, fw-t ,
aA'SKSsr^sae

other afternoon : Elmer Cummer, a brother of
th*- senior member of the .Cummer Lumber
company, wa* with the engineer, Jamc*T>>ma»,
running a train of logs t he company a road.

’ The train bad neared th)* Harrison settlemeut,
1 aud Cummer, wh*» seems to have had charge
of the engine for the -moment, was running at
a reckless rate, when the engine Jumped the
track, an 1 the loaded care piled In a heap over
the engine and occupants. Aa soon as possi-
ble the men were rescued. Lunum-r waa foand
wrtonskv Injured, and it waa thought he could
notWvive Harris was manffd Urribly,
and died soon after being removed. The tire-
mau is said to have escaped by Jumping from

Ciaitueu mat soc win w»o k* u,udu*‘
influence pracUoed by the widow upon the de
ceased, and that the testator was lucompetent
to make a will at the time he did so-lu Sep-
tember, 1880. Testator’s property cohsUtcdof
300 acres of valuable farming land lu the town-
ship of Sandstone, and a large amount of per-
sonal property.

The residents of NorrU a few miles from IJi*
troit are excited over the killing of a girl uam
ed Louisa Kuhlmam daughter of Ferdinand
Kuhlman, a farmer who lives on tin* Norris
plank road. The tragedy occurred under cir-
cumstances which create a doubt as to whether
the case la one of murder or accident. The
girl w as on her way to school about0 noon when
she met a number of boys who were playing
base ball One of them named Ru*s had a
club iu his hands, and the girl coming Into hU
way he struck her a powerful blow on the head.
She bled from the mouth, but continued on her
way to bchool, where her condition was notic-
ed by |her teacher who told her' to go home
She became unconscious soon af'erward and
lingered until about 4 p. m., when she died.
The case was reported to’ Justice Eckliu, of
llawtrainck, who impaueled a jur). The bo)
Is under arrest. *

Congressman Herbert of Alabama has intro-
duced a bill iu the House of kepnsiutatives
tixiug l he salaries o! t’nitel Slates marshals.
Under its provisions the marshal of t he eastern
district of Michigan w ould get |3,lAk* and lor
the western district $3,500. No levs are to Ik.*
allowed, and no allowances except for reason
able traveling expenses lu. serving warrants- at
places over 50 miles distant.

Dr. W. H. Bruckner of Wa&hlrgtou died on
UieOth, and his remains were forwarded to his
old home, Monroe*, for burial. He was a
graduate of the university of Michigan Yuid
was oae of the foremitst chemists of America,
and for some time past has betu assistaut
chemist at the Smithsonian institute. Over-
work led to hi^ death.

Fred Morse and John Harris, well-grown lads,
have been arrested at Muskegon for attempt
ing to throw a train off the track. They were
caught stealing a ride the other evening »ud
were put off the train by the conductor ai the
Car Works. Hurrying ahead th*y placed a
piece of iron rad across the track and also put
a brickbat and other obstructions on the rails.
The trait was stop;***! In time to aver* any
disaster. They have both been bound over to
theCircuit Court for trial, and have tvun
placed in jail in default of bail.

Tony Debaer, an employe iu a plaster quarry
near Grand Rapids was killed by the accident
al discharge of a blast, the other day.

Rev. Andrew Ten Brook, who was librarian
of the university trom 1&63 to 1877, la now
preaehing at Calsklll on the Hudsou and doing
literary work. He has ju-t completed for
George Fuluam’s 8ous a translation of Gm
dely’s “History of the Thirty Years’ War.”

The postofilcc department has ordered that
service from Stalwart to Freniis Bav he In-
creased to two trip* a week from January L
The heirs of the murdered Crouch are very

much dissatisfied with the action of the Jack-
son county officials.

Hou. Jacob Barnes, * register of the United
Stales land office at Traverse City under
Buchanan’s administration, died iu that place*
a few days ago. He was well aud favorably
known iu business circles throughout the
state.

Wheat— No l, white ..... ••••*!!?
Flour .................... ••••

8^..:::::::::::::::;:::::: J
Clover Seed, ............
Apples, * obi ....  ........ • • “ 3
Dried Apples, $1 lb ..........  7
Beaches ...... ................
Cherries ............ .... ..... ft
Butter, $1 tt» ............ •••••,

Egg* ....................
Fotatops .  ........ ̂

Beaus, unpicked * t T5 3 -d

...... ™
Pork drenod. V WO. ........ 5 «0 (S » M
Pork, mess ................. .11 75 l<$ J*

Pork, family ................. ' ,A17 IV
Hams: ............  u ^
Uni;..'. • . ............. ; 10H
Bref extra mew. ..... . ....... 1 1 50 (d 1® J®
W’ockI. Beech and Maple ..... « 50
Wood, Maple ..... ........... \ J
Wood Hickory .............. • 7 00

For the heart grow* •trangely sensitive
When age ha* diimue*! the eyes.

It might be well to let them believe
You never forgot them quite —

That yon derm it a pleasure When far away,
Long letter, nomc to write.

^ oi'ISSISS** I

haa '<*1 to the manufactum^ ^ !

irrade of «ni;.l aitjyl

---- * < < i * 4|

l'IM,r grade of nUd gold
low in HtialiW, and dcluient in ‘

Don’t think that the young and giddy friends
Who make your pastime gay

Have half the anxious thoughts for you
That the old folks have to-day.

The duty of writing do not put off,
Let sleep or pleasure w alt4 ,

Lest th* letter for which they look and longed
Be a day or an hour too late.

won low iu color, or one so ti , ' ?
lose it( iknpe and fall to

Icltini in dust and damaging the *'
one so thin that a slight bU
the crystal, nul perhaps t). * ^
It 13 7 . to buy

! utcA Cus*.
,u- V ^

. wliK'h Koxe of thc^ iW
over occur. This watch case Lroi ^
maU - ,*'’4' 1 ----- - — 1

For the sad old folks at home,
With locks fast turning white,

Are longing to hear of the absent onc-
Wrttc them a letter to-night.

Russia’s Future.

Exchange.

Looked at froai an agricultural staml-
• . . I. _ — ... « a nw.iif 1111.

point, i ho future of Russia is most un-
uromi

it ha* I con made ncrlr

I rota tno June. [!*

Mr. Bowman, of OutuOnchala, Pi., iud i ^
duo*- one **r M'i of Ui«» at any Urn* ^

Kyi vi’wT i* n T**. _ __ _

(i#a«1 3 »*•>• * >
(Ulphka.: .. .

Saiar* Uwe* uad

SiLvmaa Knq^^

(,To bi Continued.)

I The. Yukan furnace at Newberry,. Chippewa
county, recently destroyed by lire, haa been
rebuilt of wood aud iron aud has just gone Into
b'asL

Hon. J.J. Woodman of Paw Paw, la lo be
master of the national grange for the next two
year a

The people at Jackson expresa a great deal
of Indignation over the arrest of the two
domestic* to the Crouch family charged with
their murder.- They claim that there la qo
•utficicnl ground for their arre*t.
The building* of the Beutou Harbor chilled

plow company*, with the warehouse of Ingham,
Leslie A Co. burned the other morning. The
Ore originated from the early morning train on
the Waoash. Tin* plow company lo*ca nearly
$35,000 on stock and building*. Insured in
the London, Liverpool aud Globe for $34,000;
Phujolx of Br.ioklyn aiwi Trader*’ of Cntcago
$1,500 each. Ingham A Leslie lose about IL-
QUO, no Insurance. The Gl*>be middlings purl
Her company had about $3,000 worth of stock
in the plow company wan bouse entirely »ie-
atrojed; insured in the Continental for $1,000
The plow .company was organized alwut two
years ago with a capital stock ot $40 000. The
8t. Jiaw’ph fire company was prerent and did
aome aph ndid work y
Tbq state grange in session M Lansing

adopted resolution* declariug temperance to
be the essential prlneipie upon which the arder
is founded, and declariBg that the practice of
licensing the sale of liquors at fairs and Other
Uke gatherings t* be a ittSKract to the eivU Ua-
4k>n of the 1$U» century.

prolnising. Little more Uhiu ten year*
ago the granary of the world, she now
exports less wheat to Europe than does
t‘ e United States, anjl has a formidable
rival in Eastern India. The want of a
market is impoverishing the farmers
and diminishing the number of vessels
visiting Russian ports, and both are
having, as a consequence, a mest dis-
astrous effect upon the trade of vil-

lages aud towns Numerous reasons
are assigned for this falling off in the

wheat exports, among which are the
emancipation of serfs, which threw
upon their own resources millions of
farmers who wore totally ignorant of
business, and few of whom have since
had any opportunity to learn; the en-
terprise of Americans who have made
a market for their grain, and the
slovenly condition iu which the Rus-
sian wheat has been sent to mar-
ket. the merchant preferring the clean-
er American and Indian wheat, not-
withstanding its ' reputed inferior
quality. The mass of Russian farmers
are said to know less of practical and
economical farming than the average
American farmer’s boy of fourteen
years of age. They even do not know
enough to provice any means of profit-
ably utilizing their unsaleable grain, as
Americans, undersimilar circumstances,

fatten hogs and cattle. The effect of
this decline of the grain trade upon the
government must tysfore many years bo
disastrous. The taxes of the Empire
are enormous, and tax payers have
been squeezed lid they could give no
more. With the decline in trade i hey
are every year becoming less ablr to
pay their assessments, and yet the ex-
penditures of the government are
so great that the averaire animal
deficiency is about $15,000,000.
There is, 'perhaps, no nation in
the world whose revenue is as
recklessly spout, ami a large part of it
actually without regard to the Jutire
effect upon the people, as in Ru8>l*.
The inevitable result must be repudia-
tion. 1 1 is said that such is the financial
conditlan of the empire that if an eftort
was made to detect and force out of
circulation the counterfeits of the Gov-
ernment notes, a panic would be the
result. Nostronger evidence of a na-
tion’s financial uusoundness could be
furnished, and that it represents Rus-
sia's true condition is further illustrate

ee by the uuwiHingness of capitalists to
loan it money. Its only hope seems to
be in the development of the country,
the building of railroads, more with ref-
erence to their value to agriculture
thaq to stragetic operations, aud the
education of the farmers to better meth-
ods of cultivation. The Russians could
get some valuable points from the
United States, which is the banner na-
tional farm ol the world.

HIS <4 HI If QUALIFICATION.
Pater faffff lias (examining ean didate

who has applied for posh ion of butler)
—“And why did you leave yonr last
place?”
Candidate — “Well, I hain’t left as

yet; the work is light and genteel, bn
rather solium, an’ I don’t think I shouU
mind a change.”
Pater familias -“And what are your

duties, prny^s
Candidate— M keep the morgue down

by the river, sir.”

The Bostonians paid §71,000 to hear
three lecture# by Mr. Mauhiet^traoW.

FOREWARNED.
A Ktmarkablc Case or Prcnionllloii o

Death.

A Baltimore correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer says: A remarkable
case of premonition of dedth was brought

to light in -the funeral, discourse over the

remains of Christopher C. Brooks, aged

17 years, grandson of Prof. Brooks, of

the Baltimore Female College, thisefty.

Tiic minister safd it was one of the ex-

ceptional phenomenal cases which point

to k new and higher philosophy, He said

that shell cases were like the moonbeams
which come down t.o earth on a cloudy
night through rifls in the clouds. Such
cases enlighten the minds of men and
directed their researches toward a sub-
ject that may yet be made to yiald its
teachings and truths. He dirt not be-
lieve that the dead were very far from
the living, and thought that in the future

a now science might l>e established on
phenomenal eases as the one on which
he was commenting.
The following account of the premoni-

tion referred to was obtained trom the '

parents of the deceased: Mrs. Brooks |

was travlingin Europe; and had written :

her son, who was employe!!) in New York
and lived in Brooklyn, to join her. He
responded, naming the time of his startr-
ing. In the interim he was taken ill, and
on the day Mrs. Brooks received ids let-
ter she receiveiba cablegram summon- .

ing her home on account of his sickness. .
On her arrival she found him able Jo go
about, and his physician bail no fears as
to his perfect recovery. The youth stated
however, that a former teacher* and
friend of his, a Mr. Hill, whodied about
five months ago, had appeared to him
in a vision, and told him lie would die of
heart trouble on Wednesday, December
5. at 9 o’clock p. m. Young J* rooks had
never had any trouble with his heart,
and his friends to whom he had made
the statement were in no way concerned
about it. ilis physician laughed at it.
and said ho was certain, on the contrary
he would get well. The young man was,
however, thoroughly impressed with the
belief that he would die at the time in-
dicated. A few Jays before the time he
sent tldwers to some friends With a note
saying: *1 slum never again be able to
express nn appreciation of your kind-
ness,” Ho accompanied a lady friend
to an entertainment the afternoon ot
December 4, spent the evening in her
company, aud received a promise that
if he wrote for her tiie next afternoon
she would come to say good-bye. His
physician told the brother and the moth-
er of the youth that he w<;uld divert his

mind from the subject by physical
means, and on Tuesday night put a Uy-
blister on his neck.

Wednesday morning youn*; Brooks
rose as usual, eat an unusually . hearty
breakfast, aud to all appearances was
good for a long life. The physiciaq left
lira without a trace of uneasiness as to

\is condition. The young man insisted
hat his mother should not stay with
dm, telling her: “It would kill you to
nee me die. ’ That he might not take tne
matter too much at heart, she did not
oppose him, but consented to leave him
intending to return to him in the latter
ourt of the afternoon. While taking
lunch with the family as usual at 2
o’clock, he complained of feeling faint,
and asked to be Assisted to his room.
After resting in bed a few moments he
wrote to the young lady aud in about
twenty minutes she arrived. He died in
the presence of the family at ten min-
ute* after 3 o'clock. HU physician and
his mother arrived but two or three mo-
ments later, and were shocked to find
his prediction fulfiled. HU father had
returned to Baltimore from visiting him
some weeks ago.
On Wednesday at breakfast his father

remarked it was the day which his son
appointed to die. but with no thought
that the prophecy would be fulfilled,
aud was astounded when intelligence of
the death arrived. He was a young man
of strong character, exceptionally good
mind ami splendid physique.

.The Japaneie never wear shoes in the
house. This is a great saving on their
carpets. But then they have no carpets

So we don’t know just what good there
is i$ this no shoe business after all.--
Burlington Hawkeye.

Gold braid will be extensively uacd

$
$
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yiBTUE VIOTOBIOUB.

gl IkUtt BUS8IL1. IX) WELL.

1 fireriT ,|nhth*te itorl*^ M«e
roll ofJ.:ood, and wrong, and

Oneu^arJ atep ol truth from age to air

poor aiccruaoed; the tyrant* link their

TbeC£*£«lgh» tlirough narrow dungeon

H.n'.O''* uuenched— hut, In! with *t«d-

KrJd"m doth forge her raallof adyerw

(»te*.

..lav the prophet*; f mot, rack, and cro«*
keVp the gnanlng record ol the pa*f,

.,«ll'a triumph* are her cndlc** ln*s,
aorerelgn heauty Win. the »oul at last

A GENOESE CHRISTMAS EVE

« 8 A- to Arthur'* Home Magazine.
A starlight, night, a broozy rustling

/leaves, soft perfume and rippling
laughter, dro^y dowers bending low
S tinted blossoms, and a fair city,
her feet kissed by Stressing waters o
ti,o blue Geuot».se Gulf; a fair an<
haughty city, truly, reposing upon a
invJlv throne of fearless freedom over
Scan^vhere her fleets ruled the
commerce of the world-- ̂

-J -- . __ .

Christ-child, bringing to our minds the
irophetic words of the “sweet sing«r of
srael:n “The voice of the Lord break-
eth the cedars; yea, the Lord bre&keth
the cedars of Lebanon; Ho maketh them
also to skip like a young calf; Lebanon
and Sirion like a yonng unicorn. The
voice of the Lord divideth the flames of
ire. The voice of the Lord shaketh the
wilderness; the Lord shakefh the wil-
derness of Kadesh. The voice of the Lord
maketh the hind to calve and discover-
eth the forests; and in His temple doth
every one speak of His glory. The Lord
sitteth upon the flood; yea. tfce Lordsit-
teth King forever. The Lord will give
strength unto His people; the Lord bless
His people with peace.

_ B# Careful!u ',Ro®Sh on Corns-’ u made only by
•M |W*||? (Proprietor of “llougta on Kau”iana ban
ughlng face of a man on label!. l&Q- * ‘-ftc. Botvlea

_ „ Uetkoit; Mich , March 31, 1882.
Dk. PBNOELi,y.Kalamaz«)o:
Dear It u against my principles to |dvr

testimonials resiH-ctlng the merits of proprle
Ury medicines, bnt the Woman’s FrienO, now
Aoa-Pnora, is n»y friend because it has reliev-
ed my wife, in bar last two conliuem^cts, ef
the unutterable agony which attended her lirst
labor. She use the Friend for about one
month previous to excepted confinement, and
to use her own language, “would not be with-
out it, under such circumstances, for the
world.”

N. B.— The above letter is from a prominent
Mlchtc&n man. To any one wishing to write
to him we will give his full address.-,Y. H.Penoblly & Co.

Sold by Druggists.

“Mine Is a hi‘‘Mine is a high calling,’* says the bell-ringer

"Wk always keep IMso's Cure for Consumption tu in Trinltv skeple.
the honse." —  -- - - — — —
Makes uacks— The railroad builder.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City saV'

Expressage and Carriage Hire and
stop at the (irand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to f 1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the beat. Horse ears, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families (uin
li-'S better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-ciaag hotel in the

w <^VER FAIL^>^

»1Erv1K^

^mh0r proud republicanism, dictated clty* --
.ong*. ̂  yougk Slbl^ eon,n,m., .„l^,..

. ti.„ <r.iv Genoese dames, in their I Cheap ContORT.— What a comfort ilia to
AD ir ArZ**i‘* lean forth from bal- know, that, In case any of your chUdren are at-
SiUr atV«> fl°ra> rreatlhS ant,‘ K’BTauh“V,D
rm' with laughing interest and coquet- 1 Upon mothers. It runs eroupi perfectly pure
£h glances into the crowd below, the and harmless. Keep it on baud.
,b«l« Hoene illuminated by Haring1 - - -
lorclui* anil colored lanterns borne
iloft on l(‘ng pole** , T_

Not much like our Christmas Eve,

A Druggist’s Story.

Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist, New our g,
N. Y., writes us: “I have fortbe past ten years
sold several gross of DK. WiLLIAM 11 ALL’8Not mucu 1HV« uut ---- - * * sold several gross of DK. WILLIAM HALL 3

reader, is it? And yet, Us even so; for BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I can say of it
it 1, U* ‘‘Eve ol tte Nativity,’’ when. |

New Bern, N. C.-Kev. G. W. Offley says:
“I have taken Brown’s Iron Bitters and con-
sider if one of the be*t medicines known.”

California has only one church to every
tboussml Inhabitants,

One Modem Terrolr
Increasing in Frequency and Danger—

What Can be Done, to Stop the Prog-

ress of the Kidney and

* Bladder Complaints^

There Is no more agonizing class of disease,
and none more certitn “not to get well cf it
self,” than the disorders of the kidneys anu
bladder. Physicians too frequently fall to
recognize what they are, and even if knowing
them, lack the skill for their proper treatment.
S >tlfttthry are lidbhrto be allowed progress
until they are almost uhecdurablf , aqd their
victims are made to endure the most frigdt fu
tortures of a surgical op-*ratiou. The only
medicine that does affoid speedy relief anil
permanent cure of such affections is Dr. Ken-
nedy’s FAVORITE REMEDY. It Is not u

A Specific to
EPILEPSY, .

SPASM a, <0\
VtLSIOKS,

FALLING SICK
NESS. ST.VITCS
DANCE, ALCO-
.HOLISM,

OPIUM EATING.
HCUOFULA,
KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA,
:• EBV OUSN ESS,
SICK HEADACHE
BIIElMAriHM,
NERVOUS

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

PROSTRATION,_ _ RLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, KIDNEY
TROUBLES and all IRREGULARITIES.

pT LSO FEB BOTTLE II DBtGCISTS.

Bib Dr. S. A. BftMH Med. Co.; Prop., Si. iosejl, In.
Oorrcapnnvtcnr# fTeclr uniwcred br PhTwldana. (56)

IIEBVE

.CEDDIlGESEH),

Hops&Malt
[(TRADE MARK ^

ll more norlb  _ (-..M of sn^fk It* virtue* in the highest m»nner. 1 have ret-
cold moon shines down on licld of t pur coaiim.niied it in several cases of W booping
linif snow, find fur-ciau people pass (Joug^ W|th the happiest ellec a. I have usei
* 5,11V bv toward the ruday firelight; U in mv own family for many year* ; • in fact
the night of nights in this broad world always have a bottle in the medUlne closet
S(0'wh«n ungeU eing for jov ami -*dy for use." _
[he Christmas enrols ring out, leace Henry’s Carbolic Salve,
on earth, good-will to men;’ the i8 the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Sores,
night when cautious whispers l Ulcergi 8alt “Rheum. I’etb-r, Chappy IDuds,
i'oiiio * from small, white figures. Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of SklnE-u^
wrn.m.K thelr.^altbg W»y to Ibe deucrl-
edchimney-corntr, there to lum Hit price 25 cents.

time-honored invitation to Santa Claus ---- _ — — — -- ^ I(T

fufull expectation of hi. royal bounty. | %£

ay ofanyotl
•twCTfiierspc’.•ak of it but to praise

BITTERS
;THS6mTBL00Bn

Liver and Kidney Remedy,
Compounded from the well known
Curatives Hops. Malt, Buchu, Man-

b. Dandelion, Sarsaparilla.
Sasjrada, etc., combined wi
»able Aromatic Elixir.

Caa-
than

mere soother, temporarily, of pain ; but by its
alterative action purifies the blood, restores a
healthful condition to the diseased organ*, and
even dissolves and causes the expulsion -o!
gravel and sum* from the kidnev and bladder.
The testimony of hundreds who have been
cured by it Touches for this. -If you have
weakness, or pain in the back over the kid-
neys, or if your urine is dark colored, do not
delay treatment fo. a single day, but hasten at
once to arrest the progress of the disease hv the
use of Dr, Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY.
Dr. Kennedy assures the public, by a reputa-
tion which he cannot afford to forfeit or im-
peril, that the FAYORl I’E REMEDY does in-
vigorate the blood, curer liver, kidney and
bladder complaints, as well as those diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to females. ____

drake, Dan
cara Sai
agreeah _
(THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & MGESTM,

Act upon the Liver and Kidneys,

J RiXJUIi A.TE THE BOWELS,
I They cure Rheumatism, and all Url-,

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet_ the Nervous System. __

As a Tonic they havo no Equal.
Take none bat Hops and Halt Bkters.

I - FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS—

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.1 DETROIT, MICH.

PSALMS.

[revised]

HEAR this, all y e people, and give
ear all ye invalids of thq world, Hop
Bitters will make you well and to re-
joice. ' '

2. It shall cure all people and put
sickness and suffering under foot.

3. Be thou not afraid when your fami-

ly is sick, or you have Bnght’s disease

or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters
will cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor,

know the value of Hop Bitters for bil-
iousness, nervous and Rheumatic com-
plaints.

5. Cleanse me vyi-b Hop Bitters and
I shall have robust and blooming health.

G. Add disease upon disease and let
the worst come, I am safe if I use Hop
Bitters.

7. For all my life IJhave been plagued'
with sickness and sores, and not until
ft year ago was I cured, byi Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepth bis bonce from aching
from RheumatiMn aud Neuralgia, with Hop
Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples, freckles,
saltrlifunT, cryeipela*, blow] loiboning, jet
Hop Bitters will reitv/vt them all.

10. What woman is there, feeble or sick from
> femal*- complaint, w ho dcsireth not health and
useth Hop Bitters and is made veU.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters bring
on serious Kidney and Liver ccmplaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred; thy
blood pun*, and thy stomach Acm indigestion
by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease go
like chaff befor the wind when 1 use Hop Bit-

Til 1 y oel't ation of h is rov al bounty. 25c buys a pair of Lyon’s Fateut H(— ^esabootor shoe last, twice

the face oi Nature than in the hearts of I Mr. A. Nichols, of this plao*. says be suf-
i - children • for humanity fofms one I Tcred from Caurrh for vears. He purchased
htrchil , ’ thBrimo.i the world ovef a bottle of Ely’s Cream Bain* of us. He is now
one great brotherhQoa tnewona OYtT. almost curred, and savsyou can notrveom-
ami IheChrifltrChild came to save all— |IK.nd it ^ highly. We are selling mure of
vea even the least and the poorest. Como Ely’s Cream Balm than of all other catarrh
with me dear reader, and we will see remedies, can hardly keep a supply on hand.—
how these Genoese of the fourteenth cen- Evers Bros.. Druggists, Independence, low,

W P^ed thoir Chriatm^ Eve
On the banks of a peaceful nvir 111 the ^erV0UtneM, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia,

nei^hixiring Val di Hasagno the peasan- Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance, Prostration,
trvliavo assembled to elect their new kjui all diseases of Nerve Generative Organs,
••ihhot’” or Governor, for the corning are ail permanently and radically cured by

volatile Southern crowd, urer^ I

flowing with mirth anti je^ta, and pres j p^arm><»yl 815 1st Ave., N. Y.
sing eagerly around two large stones |nTRI! cod-UvVh oil male from «oiecu>a ̂ iiri-rB

«. - sasssf-afeB
tiring Abbot clad in toga and beretta, I hare decided It superior to any of Ula other otum

xml on the ot’ier his successoi . The fo m- amrkou —
,r. d.vusling himself of the iu™ of "cAa"

ofliee, present! the qA^Abljot with the w kll. iiaLaRD a t-o^ New York. __
itaadard of St. George, aeeonipanv ing 1

Catarrh^ ely»
iCream Balm

’HAYFEVER

USA

hay-fever

when applied by the
tlnger into the nostrlli*

will be absorbed, etTec-

taully cleansing the
head of catarrhal vir

1 u», causlna healthy s&

Icretlons. it allays In-

ItiaiuHtlun. protect* the

membrane of thenasal
I poasaaes from addl-
lilonal colds, complete
lly healds the sores nnd
1 restores taste and
nmell. A few uppllcn
lions relieve. A thbr-

Wrw l iiiMlM O HVir'KUVtDr
S2ELTY PATENT

ters.

14. Mark the man who tran nearly dead and
given up by the doctors alter using Hop Bit-
ters and bee ometh well..

15. Cease from worrying about nervousness,
general debility, and urinary troubles, for Hop
Bitters will restore you. __
A Slight Cold, if neglected, oft?n ‘attacks

the lung*. Brown's Bronchial Troches
give sure and immediate relief. Sold only in
boxes. Price 25 bents.

Though tils wings have been clipped by the
clock- keepers, time flies as of old.

Rock Hill, S. C.— Rev J. H. White, sajs:
“1 used BroVn’s Iron Bitters for general de-
bility. It restored me to strength and vigor.”

The successful physician lb one who is able to
hit, an all on the head every time.

l^^dUrindGcld UrdM In M otcr Ded« rk ---- ---

tlou riaranteed. Thwc bal«* to any other Piew two. H«nu
forClrculorf. Al*o Hor«e»Powcr*. Hood Grwdrr* Cider
C-rn Shrllerj, Food fottor*, rt-. Manuf»ciurrd by
WHITMAN AQB1CULTPRAL CC.. «*- T-ou - »Vo

. ARMERS’ SAWHILl
i TEN HORSE POWER

DRIVES IT.

IF

Bend fo* *
Circulars to

uae treatment will
ooiltlvely cure. Agreeable to ase. 8<-nd for clrcu-
Tar Frlre SOcent* mail or at drujoii.-as.
ELY BROTHERSJJwepo n.Y

fHAUDLER'
& TAYLOR,

3DIA>'AP0IIS,INT).
Charles Merritt Anent. Battle creek., Mich.

V* ^ j m » —  X *a

the gift with good advice which is receiv-
ed with much deference; and then, amid
the shouts of the concourse. they proceed
to pay their respects to the Doge of
Genoa and present to him their annual

present ' . . . ..

A cart, drawn by oxen decorated with rii>-
bons precedes the uiotely throng, anti in
it is placed the Doge’s Christmas gift- ^

a young tree covered tfrilh branches and
handsomely ornamented with nowers.
This offering is guarded by the Magis-
trate, a Notary, and a Senator; and the
procession, as it wends its way toward
Genoa, attracts » great crowd of pleas-

ure-seekers. .

On marches the great throng in
triumph under the shadow of the mag-
oificent places of the Fiesehi aud the
Doria, the head of the latter family
having earned for himself the sobriquet

of the “Royal Innkeeper,” from the
frequency of his magnificent hospitality

to the crowned heads of Europe.

Onward still the immense crowd
moves, winding through the narrow
streets gorgeous in their lines of marble
dwellings, until it arrives opposite the
Ducal Palace, where the gift is deposit-
ed in the court-yard, whil” newly
installed Abbot seeksthe Doge, greet-
ing him with, “Well found, Messer

A $10,000 Thanksgiving.
Chicago, HI.. D *c. 4th. 1883. Reived of J.

J. D •ugals L mibVillf, ky., for the Henry C j *
letrc Lottery Co.. Ten I bouMind Dollars cash,
in^full payment for myTieket No. 80.443,dra wn
Thaokagivlng Dav, Nov. 29lh, In LouUytl le,Ky.
F J. Sohini-U, 331 NVabaah Avenue, Chicago,
lUa. The following panic* also drew prizes in
the Great Henry O Beae Lottery 1
Draw ina ; Ticket No. 78 :«0, * liole fSU.OOO,
iol.i by J. B as, Nxk 402 Mot.tf^raery 8t ̂ jom
4. San Fratid-co. Cal.; lUk'-t No. ^ ^
quo sold by W. II. Leager, D.-mnark, A»hU-
huia County. tMo, olW w J87 #2 500, aold toE. M. Ilawkiea, Wln«8«»r,
Henry Countv, Missouri, sent by ktter^ 1 .c <et
\-n 40 , »u au fiOO. sold bv J. M. 1 raut r# uay

Drawing TtmaOay, !)^-

las, Louisville, Ky;

sisassss
SISSSiSH-a

Sireets gorgeous in tbeir lines UI f ! trouble*. These
iwtllmg,. until it arrives opposite the &lCT touke .nd
Dneaiwi.^ -born .ho iriftiS deposit- „lll In use. Fortj fn » ttaL one »pill In use.

25 cents

jboge
The venerable man, bending beneath

his shoit-lived splendor, replies* “wel-
come, Messer Abbot;” and exchanging
mutual good wishes, the Abbot, after
placing a bouquet in the hand of the
Hoge and reetdving in return a well-
filled purse, returns to his companions,
who, with good wishes and merry songs,
separate— some to their homes, others
to remain behind to witness the formal
^creptanee of the Christmas present.
AiHhe hour of midnight tolls in solemn

lopes from the tall enurch-towers amu
dies slowly on the air in varied cadences
°f silvery bells, the door of the palace is
slowly opened and quietlv comes forth a
Kfave procession— the Doge and the
members of his Council, each with a
lighted torch in his hand, which he ap-
plies to the Cnristmas tree, and, as it
bu%» up as though glorving in the light
*»d heat it gave, into it is cast a vase of
ff**! wine, some comfits, and some sugar
after which they again retire as they

Strange indeed it is to see these
^uerahle men, in the long flowing robe
J^Medi»val Italy, with heads ooveyd

the quaint beretta, their figures dim-
“ seen through the fantastic, waving
shadows made by the advancing fiame
'ud cloudy smoke.
Thus it that over five

Tbr dentUt 16 (telle loreep* in tls Prjte!'

worth more in a iaraily than a se'tnt

SitteR5

As nn InvItforHnt,
Hostetler's . . om-
»cn lit hois has* o-
celvod thomost
itosltive e  (1 u r * e-
ment from eminent
iihysidumi, i.tul ins
lonKoccupled afore
most rank among
HUndurd proprieta-
ry remeoles. Its
properties as an al-
terative of disorder-
ed conditions of the
stomach, liver and
bowels, and a pre-
ventive of malarial
diseases are no less
renowned.

For sale l»y Dnur-
plsisand Dealers, to
whom apply f‘>r
Hostetler s Alman-
ac for 1SSI.

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

W OMAN’S FRIEND.

*11 every Btate in tho Union.
NOT A CUBE AFX,

nut a jrentlo and TOre remedy »!1 tho.; 

iitusafia GtoWG
EST.WlLbUN 9
shining mm \

X W*. ibonsand atltches a mlnntc. The only
absolutely flrat-claM Sew Inc Blachlne In the
world. Menton tri/il. Warrant*1 d ti year*.
Send for Illastrated Cntato-ne ond Clrculnr
It. Asents Want-d. THE *EW-
1AO MACHINE CO., Chlcaco or New York*

folks slumld send <T^tliree cent
stamp lor a free book of nearly MO
In rite octavo panes, full of valuable
notes by Dr. E.H. Foote, the au-
thor of

Medical Common Sense and Plain Talk

WOMEN*
Sold sr all Dscoowt*.

TerUmonUls or our Pamphlet oa _ .

11 Diseases of Women and Clrildren
Smt fratu. Krrry woman oborr IS yeari of a^e, erpecta.
Mother*, khonld read them. Addre**

R. PENGELLY & CO., Kslamaxoo, Mien.
' CCT AH letters market priraU arc read by Pr. Pcateny otti *

Free

on Scrofula, diseases of Men
ard Women and all chronic
ailments, with the evidences
al their curability. Address
Murray Hill Pub. to. Box
vw. New y.-rfc nty.

liook

il ?URGmitfE

GUNSUlPTIOli.
1 have a positive remedy for tho abore dlaoa*o . hr !ti

Ti*e thouMnds of caaoa of the worst kind and of lon^
atandlne have been cored. IndeSB.eoatronf temrftuth
in it* efficacy, that I will asnd TWO KOTTI.ES FREE,
toother with a V ALVA BI.E TKF ATISFnn thUdlsetpc*
u> atiwtuflcr.T. Give B*pre^*ai»d l*. O. nddre**.voauxtuxi . . .t..,. n, NewTorV

a P I SO S CURE FOR

* " y.^Trhanyo th® blood in th® entire system in three months. Any

hpallh, If snch » thlnff P of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
““/foric- in *..n,p*. Clrcul^*^ X. 8 JOHNSON . CO. Roston.Mm.

CO.NSUNlRTfON.

cAnr .. JOII.-iSON * CO.. BO»0., -
It la swell-known fact that of the

n Ji't return UHltt, r » I'r-rrtDtl®*
kVlOMLv a Ne« Talior Hyoleoi of
||DressCuttiutf - u>,c*arf— 0,0.
I tr n A FoaalttTe C’ure.No Knlle

. II IIIVI rK No pinater*. No Paid. Dr
Cronp. Asthma, Bronchitis. Neunu- I OHIvuL.ll w.c. Payne. Marshalltown lows

...;n v* ran, nine ca*cs I atji. vi * WANTEUfor the best and fastest •ell

$5 to $2ojK^,AiB5t^.pnsasa&?.

diseases, and will positively cure nine cases
out of ten. Information that wUl save tn.my
lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a nonu Ur
Prevention is better than cure.

iSSMAKEHENSUY
w w. r . » 51.

S1G2 ,400,0!) ^son.

Financial circles— 1(1) tQ00*000,

rin Btmvle box of Parsons'- Purgative
Hken one a night will milte more

rSooti. anJ will niore effeetual-
n purity *he blood in the "jateic thM
$10 w"rtn of any other remwly known
at tho present time, ___ _ —

Byro«u'* Iroo^W; - -
devotion

Tf. .M- W-*ivan .^Mence. This ownpanv

ttaiiKs.1 a pt»»-

i!t.»t it has u»wcm - ther Iwhk'S •»
turn in three reach, ami they are now the

>car r inHP'lc insfanev1 of extraoeduunr
lurmsln-' a ‘ bv . nlcrpn-c, yncn;>,
achieved n a ***»*. j hcV attained a |

\ mount of $102,400 Actually Given Away to the Consumers of

SPEAR-HEAD plug

500 The VfUsoaNo.30s^lMat ....... 25,000.00

tic sevbu .....

'XOtax* A»«oxxirr

PROPOSE CIVIMO our PATRONS:
10 Elcgaat Burdctt Organs .............
1^0 U S. Government Bonds ..........
80 Silver Watches .......................

en
Secret.

TANG LINIMENT is by for
the best external know* for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an .“open
secret ” when we explain mat
“Mustang” penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, remoTing all dteaisa
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other Is so largely used or

share toward the honoring

tic Sowtaj Machine*- .......... UNRMJINi
.^r AX*. PLVO omilw Wily «pWutr,= our P:« ol P^rlbuUon.

P.X SORC a CO., Middletown, Ohio

CHEW SPEM-HEAD AHO GET k F4RG I

V
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PMEN
P. A. Lehman, solicitor olP. A.liehman, *>lieitor of American

Porci^n Pateuu, WasUin»itou. D. C. All
business connected with Patents, whether
before the PHtent Office or the Courts, ab
tended to. No charge made unless the
patent is Secured. Send for circular. 9tf

Kite Mi.— “Tka»kurt.*’ the new and

exquisit little gem for t^ teefh and breath

hat a beautifol plated mettle screw top.

t

\ /

I

week at home. $5 outfit toe. Pay
5^00 absolutely sure. No risk. Capital
not required Reader.ifyou want business
at which persons of either sex, young or old,
can make great pey all the time they work,
with absolute cemiuty, write for particular
to //. Hallttt 6 CS* Portland, Maine; Jj.

The nudersigned offers his first-class

FAEM r0R SALE
Ideated in the township of Dexter, halt a

mile east of North Lake Corners^
7 miles from Dexter, 5 ^

miles north of
Chelsea, halfla mile from M. E. church,

— — containing -
180 ACRES.
Well Improved

Oood Building**
Good Apple and

Peach Orchard!
20 acres oi Wheat on the ground. «

The place is well Timberedi 80 acres of
Wood land on section 7, also 90 acres
Meadow on section 21, Will Ue sold sep-
ernteft Or to .suH pWPhMtft

P. O^addresa Oh§Wa, residence on
the farm aa hUovo

VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN!C4 B. W EBB.

-AT—

F, 0, CORNWELLS,
(a the Oheapwl plftW in town to' buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

< AL 1, A\ U * X AM I \ E
lusstoilk and you will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
^ND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

“nub* rough Cure, a* rem».
Pmcription of a Boston physician, dis-

pensed years by a Boston druggist.

On© I>o*e will cure any ordinary
cough. , It acts almost magically. Ask
any denier to get von a 25 cent Ixittle of
“Hub* Cough Cur©, and don’t be
put off with any other.

CARRY THE NEWS.
Near Tilsoxruho, Ont. Dec. 14, 1881.
I have been ailing for years with . Bill-

iousness and Dyspepsia, and was reduced

to a mere skeleton. Last fall 1 only weigh-

ed eighty-six pounds. I was induced to

try Zopesa by Mr. Thompson (of the firm

of C. Thompson & Co., of this place), and
many thanks to him, I am now an entire-

ly new woman and weigh 124 pounds,
through the use of this new compound.

MBS. CAROLINE FOSBES,
Wife of Mr. U. G. Forbes.

ihe (Mm i«aW,
..... _ 18 PUBLISH*©-
Kvcry TlmrMlajr Morning* by

TOa. Emmcrt Jy., Ghel*u, KMl

THURSDA F, DEC, 20, 1883.

£i©higuu Central Time Card.

Tmlni on the Michicnn Central Ball-
road will ItmT© Chelrea Station as follow*;

CiOINC WEST.
Mail Train. ................. 9;20 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5.4? p. M.
Jackson Express.... ..... ,..7:58 p. m.
Evenings Express. . ......    0:55 P. M,

• GOING EAST,
Night Express ...... . ....... .6:30 a. m.
Jackson Express ......... A.. .7:45 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:03 a. m.
Mail Train..; ............ ...3:52 P. M,

H B. LKDYARn/Prcsdeut, I)etr«»it.
O. W. Ruggi.ks, General' rasscugar

and Ticket Agent, CUicogo.

PATENTS

Additional Locals.

Girls, get up a leap-year party.

A little snow, but no sleighing.

The days are growing longer. Good !

{real variety patent rockers at Kempt’s-

Yesterday was the shortest day ol the

ir. 1

BtVer, of the Democrat, was in town

last Saturday.

Every body buy a present, and see what

a blessing it will bring to the household.

Found ! A store key. Loser can have

the same by calling on Gus. Bteger, and

paying charges.

Bachman’s drying establishment, turned

out about 20,000 pounds of material this

fall. Pretty good! . f

The Lutheran’s and Baptists will each

have a tree, and the Methodists a supper.

Congrcgationalists “ at this writing are

undecided.

?

STOVES

Entfiana, Kmnoo. wrnuny. wa uami duokhu
1**i ont* senl frw. Thlrt»-*< v< n yean' eziwtieT

t ----- . Piktentsotiiatnea thmuirnMUNNA CO. ai^nofcl

KNIVES. FORKS ANDP% n I V L W I IVIllwW fllll# formation. Sinnawon o.j.y oft !ip Sriri. 1 1 fic Ani

SPOONS.

SI 00.00 A WEEK!

TAfor the working class.
All goods sold by him Engraved p Khh vXv_/ 1^1 /Send 10c. for postage and
OF COST. Special attention paid to the | we will mail you free a royal box of sample
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, goods that will put you in the way of nmk-, , M., ,, * . i -- ! ing more money in a few days than you cv*

All W or k wura it . > ‘ er tliought possible at any business. Capital

| not required. We will start you. You caU
j work all the time or in spare time only The
work is universally adapted to both sexes,^ ; young. or old. You can easily earn Imm 50c

We can guarantee the above amount to j0 t.ve,.v eVi.1,jHg Thai all who want
good, active, energetic - work may test the business, we make this

A Cii E IN T S ! unparalleled offer; t«> all who are not well
Ladies ns well ni Rentlemcn. make -a sue- ! snlisfied we will send *1 to pay for Hie ttnu-
ess in the husines-s. Very- little ,«^tal ble of writing us. Full pHrl.ctilars, direction
eouired We have a household nfticleHs I etc., sent free. Fortunes will he tritule hy
'IZlL flnl.r those Who give their whole t une to the work

‘ a m.',» ! Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay.IT H E li L ^ I i 3 li f • j ^lHrt now. Address, titiimn dt Co., Port-
U is used every day in every family. You i land, Maine. . 14-12.

dp not need to explain its merits. There
is a rich haivest for all who embrace this
golden opportunity. It costs you only one
t ent to learn what our Imsincas is. Buy a
postal card and write to us and we will
send you our prospectus aud particulars

FREE,
and we know you wijl derive more good
Vuau you have any idea of. Our reputation
gs a manufacturing company is such that
we can not aff »rd to deceive, W rite to us
on a postal and jive your address plainly
aud receive full particulars/^

BUCKEYE M’F’G Co..
4 ty Marion, Ohio.

CHANDLER,
GENERAL. BLACKSMITH,

— AX D —

carriage" manufacturer.

DAPILL0M
r SKIN CURE

I M. Whitaker, of Lima, left on Tues-
day morning last for Lansing, where he

will attend the sheep breeders’ meeting,

and view the state buildings.

“Don’t forget the dear ones, who linger
round your homes.’’ Our merchants will

supply you with the articles which Hrlll

bring smiles to your homes. Try it 1

Seventy feet has been added to the
Washington monument, during the past

j year, at an expense of $130,042. It is ex-

) parted it will lie finished next Dec. It is

now 410 feet hi*h.

Attention Sir Knight! The annual
meeting for the election of officers for the

coming year, will he held tomorrow, (FH-

d|y) evening, at Odd Fellows’ Hall. A
full attendance is requested.

Pnpillon Skin Cure, Paplllion Catarrh

Cure, Pnpillon Cough Cure, manufactured

by the Pnpillon Manufacturing Co.,of Chi-

cago, and advertised in this paper, is for

sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

The Jackson Star's issue of Inst Satur-

day, contained portraits of the late Jacob

Crouch, and Mr. and Mrs. White. Also

the portraits of Cary and O’ Donnell.
That’s commendable enterprise.

Mrs. Gregory is meeting with such un-

expected success in teaching Kensington

painting, that she will probably remain

some weeks yet We are glad to hear of it
as it speaks well for the tastes of our young

ladies. .

Durand & Hatch in this issue announce

their intention of selling their entire stock

stock of hoots and shoes, rubbers, gloves,

mittens, Ac., at cost and lesa, and want all

| the good butter they can get. See their

advertisement on last page,

j Chas. Spaulding, of Memphis, Mich,

| nephew of Mr. C. II. Wines, made Ids

friends in this place a visit a few days ago,

Everything marked down
clbse out Stock.

J. BACON & CO.

/

Best stock of Plated Wart

in Chelsea. All goods e
graved free !

core* * iiT Rt^m, tom. LW-Im, ' »nd on >d» r,,um’9 "tndeus a call. It is 10

™ra since he has risitedlhis nlace. ami
of lit e cutaneous, hy exudation and not by ex-
cretion. whereby every particle of dlaeawi* withdrawn
from the rrstem. Inordinate Itching of the akin U al-
layed at once by bathing the part*.
For PUea. Wound*. Out*, Ulcer* or Sorer na remedy la
prompt in soothing and healing a* Papilloo Skin
re. It does not unart or bum. Directions in ten Ian-

so
Cure.   --- - — —
guages accompany every boUla.

DAPIL10H
I CATARRH CURE
Cure# all diseases of the Nasal Organs, by Insufflation,
injection or by spraying, In children or adulta. Cleans-
es the nostrils and permits nalural/lirem thing.

It Is s speolftc cure fpr Oold'ratho Head— which Is
caused by sudden changes In the atm sphere— Snuffles,
Sneezing. Watery Eyes and Pain In the Head.
Bronchial Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Catarrh,

also Hose Cold, this remedy will permanenUy cure. It
• aWsm A MVilr 1% s*a«e>4. T'. ....... — - .

years since he has visited this place, and

finds the village much improved.

Prof. Carpenter, of the Michigan Agri-

cultural College, was in town Tuesday

evening, to make arrangements lor th+ in-

stitute which will lie held here next

month. We hope every farmer will make
it a point to be present at these meetings.

Not many Christmas goods have been

bought by merchants thlfe year, but for a

nice assortment of toys, and especially

books, albums, etc., Glazier DePuy & Co.,

and Ed. Hoag are hard to beat. Both of

these enterprising business firms have

A nice assortment of
JYew and Second-hund
Carriage* lor »al© at llot-

toin price*. Call and *ee!

I also liKVe m couneetioH a

First Class Livery
consisting qf Gjw>4 Drivers and Riggs.

Shop north of Ibi&road, opposite Foundry.
' 614--65 5

agentstax.
dents of U»e U. 8. The laygeet handsomest

' book ever sold for twice the price. The fnat-
fWlftMUpg Iniok in America. Immense pro-
fit to agents. AH intelligent people want it.
Anyone can become a successful agent;
ifalistt BooK Vo- Portland, Maine. 1^12

DAPILLON
I COUGH CURE
Csn bv admiulstvrvd to Infsot* without the slightest
dsngsr. It d<«s not contain drug* or chemicals, but is
a baiinleas vegetable syrup, very delicious tu the taste,
that relieve* and positively cures

WHOOPING COUCH
at once, aod 1* s pormanent cure for ItMnchlal or Win-
ter Ocufti. BroncLttis and Pulmonary < ntarrh. Dtrec*
Uou*du 'Mi languages accompany every bottle. -

DAPILLOH
1BL0QD CURE

pliant quarters and a good selection.
tasti nmii lata certify. It ha* been used several Tears • .' *

JEStfife Vln:cU““ ta Some people may not know that there
is an ordinance requiring owners of prop-
erty to clean the snow from their walks.
Nevertheless this is a fact, and we hope
our marshal will hifnroe tt. It*s no run \rf
clean votir own walk, and ,tli*-n wade
through snow on some other walk while
going to your place ot business.

Report of school in district No. 10k Li-

ma. for the month ending Dec. 1st, ’83,

Enrolled, 13 Avr aU’dsnce, 81 per ct.
ROLL OF- 110X011:

Mvrta 8paulding_Kdith Spaulding
IfaMi** Spaulding ̂ Tfi rlha Spftuldtng
George Chapman Roland Waltroua

Herman Fletcher.

I). P. Vosbjroii, Teacher.

We-had about dispaired of receiving an-
A spwifle cure for til diseases of the Bbtnd, Liver. Stem- i other Florida letter, but are this week

Hhlc to present one tn our render,
eiaiwwbo has used it in hissperisi nrsetice ftw thirty from our worthy fcicnd, L. D. Whitney.
ttJT A11 | Mr. W, &« ^uwial, (tiven^ nome vivid de-

there,

It

..... - ...... — — r ..... .... — ..... ..... doors
and windows all open, while we here, are
fil ring our stoves with wood and, coal to
ke*p wtirm. Asa number- of our readers
are going to pay that laud * visit; soon, we
expect to hear some fewmble deports
from other sources - ^

----- At' ’

We are constantly adding

NEW ROODS!
to our assortment, which we lake pleasure in showing.

^ -- :)*°'(: --
TOY BOOKS AND GAMES! TIN TOYS!

HANGING LAMPS! TOY FURNITURE!
CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT PLATES!

CHILDRENS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC, Mj

CHIN4. CUPS AND SAUCEES!
MAJOLICA SElfS OF THREE PIECES!

MAJOLICA BREAD AND MILK SETS!

MAJOLICA PITCHERS, and PICK EL DISHES!

MAJOLICA FRUIT PLATES. SEE TUM|

The above are in New and Handsome designs. A fine line of Phutt

Auto Albums. Also a complete line of Scrap Books.baZaabi bazaab

The OLD RELIABLE is thi

STAR WINDMILL

.1U.

healthy condition, teguUUnp cxcmks and supi.lying
deflcteuci**, spd povfnt* dWi4w. DirecUou* lu ten
UnmiMes accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO*
FOR SALE BY

Glazier, DePuy & Go,. CHELSEA,

- - MANUFACTURED BY --

H. LIGHTHALL,
• . M *1

V -A-

Si
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friend Emmert:-- I will try once

more to write that promised letter;

not the promised one either, as I said

I would /toll you in my next about

the Springs and Lake Brantly, and

l am not ready to do that os I would

like to go fishing first and see if I

could not add a fish story also. There

are so many things to write about,

and so little time to write that 1

hardteknow how to begin. A great

deal has been written about Florida,

and a great deal remains to be said.

Mr. Ashley, of Jackson, arrived here

Saturday. Last eve’ng I walked with

him through the grove belonging to

him and Mr Fuller, as he looked off

through the trees df green and yel-

low, while the moonlight brightened

erety thing, he said ‘‘Isn’t this
grjnflM I believe this is the finest

evening I ever saw!” Mr. Sheldon,

of Juckson, has been here several

weeks. He was slow to believe, and

talked seriously of returning North

in a few days, at first, hut now he
has changed. He will invest here,
and will probably live here a good

share of the year. He says he never

saw so many fine days in so short a

time, as he has seen here! Florida

is all sand, that is the high part of

it. rEndless sand. The Northern
farmer looks at it and says; “What
under the sun will grow here?”
Then he looks at the trees, and
shrubs, and all that dote grow here,

and at the summer sky, and the

’"warm sun-shine, then lie remembers

Skat the boats are coming up the
river every day with hundreds of fro-

zen-out Northern people, and he
finds that the greater number of
them invest here, and start young

groves, and make Florida homes, and

he sees the improvement of every

kind, on every hand, and at last he is

conquered! He selects what is his

choice, or what he can afford to pur-

chase, laud on which to make a
grove* or a grove already well ad-

vanced, and to this move his chil-
dren and descendants will look in the

years to come, with gratitude, know-

ing that it was the nidve that provid-

ed for their future need, Jfnd left no

fear of want to be a stumbling block

through life.

At Swan's Station, three miles

from here, laud was purchased last

winter for $25.00 per acre, that has

since sold for $200.00 per. acre!

^audjet the land was no better then
here, and some of it is inferior to

this. Lots in Orlando and Sanford

have been purchased one day, and

turned over the next, at an advance

of $500. Very frequently land iif

good locations, will advance from

$10 to $50 an acre in six months,

in years to come be able to meet the

fast increasing home demand, which

is. very doubtful, she can always loek

for a good market in foreign coun-

tries. h lorida has made wonderful

Urides in advancement in the last

live years. She is now so far along

that the few .who come here, and,

because some one will not givt them

a grove and throw in a few thousand

dollars with it, write to* Northern

papers that the whole state is one

gieat marsh, that there is no money

in any thing here, that the olimatc

is disagreeable &c., &c., can do no

harm, and the man who returns
NortIFto talk against her only w astes

his tune. The day has come when

the little orange tree that covers only

a few square feet of ground, that lias

on it 1,Q0Q oranges, valued at, and

selling for $15, is worth just what

money that fifteen dollars would pay

good interest on, and if you can not

purchase it for less, do not say un-

true things about the country', any

more than you ’would about your

own, because you could not purchase

property paying, good interest of
$200, for $50. FJorida has been

obliged to fight against prejudice

from every quarter, but to-day she

rises up grand and strong in her vic-

tory, and.w« who have come here, to

enjoy what no other state can offer,

summer, days in winter months, may

well appreciate her splendid opportu-

nities, her glorious climate, and her

beautiful sun-sets, through which

she has conquered. •

L D. Whitney.

SHARON.

The fall term of school in district

No. 10, closed last week. Eight
names appeared on the roll of honor.

kb

L. B. Lawrence has sold his farm

for $50 per acre. We have-not learn-

ed what Mr. Lawrence will do in the

future.

THE REASON
WHY HUH

OMCIffi Ml 10 MPDIY
Is the Tremendous Stock, and Lower Prices than for years.

Look the County over, then come to Headquarters. .
We have bought

Finer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
Than heretofore, and Nobbier Styles.

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
Bought direct from the Factonr. People Say we have

enough for the whole City, but our prices
will sell them all.

SEE OUR 50 CT. UNDERWEAR f:
j Others will sell you goods at the same price but not the same quality.

GLOVES AND, MITTENS TO PLEASE ALL Jr!

A. L. N OBLE, Leading Clothier. ,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICH.

H. Lighthall, the wide-awake wind

mill manufacturer, has just erected

one of his “slur” mills on the farm

oi E. C. Rhodes. Mr. I/s agent at

Nor veil, bus also erected one for Mr.

Bruestle, and one for Mr. Smith.

The new German Lutheran church

was dedicated last Sabbath, a num-

ber of ministers being present from

a distance. The edifice is quite nice

but cold weather will not* permit of

finishing the mason work this fall,

lev. Doerfler is the pastor.

Wuierloo Gleanings.

The select German school has been

discontinued. i Real Estate For Sale !

H. F. Siegfried returned from De- STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) '*•

froit l ist week with a lurcrp stnok County of Washtenaw f ‘

k utli a largest ik In the matter of the estate of Prudence
holiday goods. E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osma

Samuel Boyce has returned home U^miw^^erebv given, that in pursu-
from Wisconsin .ft., .n .tone «f
nearly five months. estate of said minors, by the Hon. Judge

. , Li Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
Martin and William Stranss are on the second day of November, A. D.1883

going to Saginaw tins wc.k to. ™t SKK.St'SISSfStK
relatives. They will remain over the flee of G. W. TurnBull, in the village of
• i- t Chelsea, In the county of Washtenaw in
llOilllajS.  I the said State, on M<

Legal.

onday, the twenty*
T, , . P , . . . I fourth day <Jf December, A. D. 1883, at
•1 have been credibly informed that one o’clock in the afternoon of that day

Fred Green had a hand in loading (subject to all encumbnlnces by mortgage, . . , . or otherwise existing at the time of the
the gun that caused the accident to death of Elbrldge G. Cooper, deceased), all

W,„. Siegfried last week. SS,? £J„f
As only two persona of a commit- "of

tee appeared to consider the advisa- Michigan, known and described as follows

bility of having a Christmas tree, Commencing on section line seventeen
nothing was done, so a Christmas (17) chains and twenty-six (20) links west. . . ... . r . of the southeast corner of section eighteen

tree in aterloo this year is a lailure. a8) iu BHiV^vns1lip of Lima, and run-
- - oing theif6e north one degree and twenty

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kansas, writes:

I never hesitate to recommend your Elec

trie Ritters to my customers, they give en-
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers.”

Electric Ritters are the purest and best

medicinelcnown and will positively cure

kidney and liver complaints. Purify the

blood and regulate the bowels. No fami-
ly c?m afford to l»e without them. They

will save hundreds of dollars in doctor

bills every year. Sold at flfiy cents a bot-

tle by R. S. Armstrong. 3
G-ATHEPINGS.

. Buckleu’s Arnica Salve.
The Rest Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It ifl%uaranteed to give
perfect sat sfaution, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents pep box. For sole by R. SrArmstrong. v!8-52.

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is in store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam
for the throat and lungs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you bsleive that it is
sold on its merits and that each druggist is
authorized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy if it
fails to cure you. R. S. Armstrong has se-
cured the agency for it. Price 50 cents. 2

LIMA ITEMS.
ning thence north one degree and twenty
minutes, weit seventeen (17) chains and
fourteen (14) links, thence west to a point

est line ofThe literary society have a cap. so- ;;><

cial on Tuesday evening this week. cimins and tweutjr-pfle (21) links north of
, ' / ... , , the south quarter post, thence south to
Christinas tree at the church on L,,^ qllar^.r post thence east along the* I _ _ a !  1 1 A 4 o 1 .. C t Ik t rwr t U 1 t \ .

4 ^augh’s show will probably visit Ann

Arbor uext summer. . *

An “Uncle Tom” company strikes
Manchester to night

The board of education, at Ann Arbor,
refused to adopt standard time. Sensible.

Mrs. A. Warden, of Ann Arbor, has had

three strokes of paralysis, and her death

may take place at any time.

The Yptilantian office has been moved
to more convenient quarters. It is new

located in the Warden block, second aud

third floors.

Mrs. Sherman Hinckley, of near "Spsil-

antipdied recently, having resided on one

farm for over flfiy years. Mrs. Hinckley

reached the age of seven ty-seven years.

The editor of the Argut objecU to the

Christmas eve.

use of tricycles by healthy persons. He is

and, the best part of it is, it goes . upf^K*!
to stay. There is no reaction.
When one pays $J00 per acre for

five or ten acres of good orapge land

it is not a big price at all, consider-

ing that ten acres is all one needs,

and less than half of that much land

will in a few years make any man

independent for life aud leave his
children rich. We have all read of

the famous Speer grove of 4^ acres.

To be sure the trees are old and that

is the reason why people point to it.

Trees have beeix added lately, but

several years ago when the grove
contained only ii^WTres, the owners

; refused $65,000, for it This -year
the same grove still under ten acres,

will pay about ten thousand dollars

profit! The same can be done. with

any grove, if it has good care, and is

in the right locality. Some people

say this orange raising will be over-,

done. Ten years ago, Florida oran-

ges .sold for $8 per thousand*
Though groves have been set out by

thousands since that time, the price

of oranges all through Florida will

average $15 per thousand now.
The quality of the Florida orange

l>eing unexcelled, she has the whole

*wld for a market, and if she should

section line to place of beginning, contain-

I ing forty acres more or less.
A large number of the young peo- Also thirty acres oil* from north end of, ensthalf °f northeast quarter of section

pie attended the patty at r. » eut- uin(qecn (19) ;n said township of Lima.w** sr SCS
Mr. ffiU Griggk of Moreiici, hSR",f|S® IS, AWR

merly of Lima, has been visiting rel- 1 Fenn’s addition to the village of Chelsea,

atives and friends here. in ,own8hi VuSu F. Coopku,

The apron social at F. McMillen’s 644 Guardi,.,, of add Minora

was largely attended and all had a SI ATE Ol MICHIGAN,. * . . • I County of Washtenaw, \
jolly time. Receipts of the evening At rt RC9Sjon 0f the Probate Couit for the
„ " io County of Washtenaw, holden nt the Pro-ovei hate Office in the citvofAnn Arbor, on

Q«u. . lit* ~ -
ted here last week, over what was eipj,iy. three.i five iwroes— iroimH Present William D. Harriman Judge of
supposed to be me ne8roe8 60in6 probHte
to different houses and begging for In the matter of the estate of John

something to eat and a place to stay. filing the petition, duly

It was afterwards discovered to be verified, of Wiffiam R. Forbes, praying that
It was aiierwai Ldminiatratipn of said estate may be gran-

j ted to himself or some other suitable per-
son.

I’oftitlve Cure for
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr
March i si’s Italian Pile Ointment— emphat-
ically ffuarranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.
An SO-pac-e Cloth-bound Book of Advice to

Young or Middle-aged Men.wlth prescriptions
for Self -treatment by a Itegular Physician.

SENT FREE
T. WILLIAMS A CO., MILWAUKEE, Wa.

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE,

..... .. " A favorlto pn^rr ption of one of th*
most not «il and Kii<-cc«titul tHTutllsta in the U. K
(now r-Mmti wr AVrrowe JHeMMfif,
Lott Mnmhmii, a»»<l J*ee«y. Kent
In plem sunh-' I i n v. lopo/Wr c. Druggists can flil iL

Address DR. WARD A CO . I — i.biui. M» ’

!H

U*rHlN6T0rN'
Wfs.R-r D.C.

Specialty: - Patent causes before the Patent Otfic e
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
itentability, free of charge. Sand for circular.-

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Secure the Shadow ere the SuMance Perish!

some of the band boys.

All wishing anything in this line will do
well by calling at the

body else should. Perhaps the tarriff is

too higirthough ! v

At a meeting of a Farmer’s club, at
Bridgewater, the question arose, “How
much does it cost to raise a bushel of
wheat.” Th« question is still unanswered

as the members varied in price from 25 to

75 cents. It is known however, that a
farmer not profitably raise it for lees
than $1.00 per bushel.

Already our political friends are casting

glances for candidates for 1384. Tbe peo-

ple demand that good men be chosen for

all our county offices, and let us see to it

that none but good, tried, aud true men be

selected for the office, of sheriff. Get a

man that has some other aspiration than

to study and devise how much he can
make during his short stay. We have got
them. Let us select a man like Ambros
Kearney of tins city, or Timothy McKune
of Chelsea, neither of whom would stoop
to any low scheme to make money. They
would be satisfied with legitimate profits

arising from the discharge of their duties

as sheriffs. Rome such men l>e Z11;111*

inated, for the present incumb^ hM
made the thing a stench in the nostrils, of
the public.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

IT COSTS NOTHING.
To give The Liebig German Gough Syr-

up a trial, and yet in one free bottle there

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

Circulars, free bottles, and testimonials, at

Glazier DePuy & Co’s. ..regular sizes 40

and 75k cents. *

 I gQ|)

A 1 J U T 7 I? Send six cent* for Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,
X XV 1 Lj 1 -i • postage, and rece- tjie ̂  (jay ft January uext, at ten o’clock

ive free, a costly box of good which will help jn ^ ferenoon, be assigned for the hew-' v
you to more money right away than »n.V* ing 0f said petition, and that the heirs at
thing else in tins world. Ail, of either sex, ()f 8aj^ deceased, and all other persons
succeed ffom first hour. The broad road to- totwtite^ in Restate, are requited to
fortune opens before the workers, absolute- ̂pp^j. aj a session of said Court, then to
ly sure. Address, True A Co. Augusta, Me- [he holden at the Probate Office, in the city- : - r --- . ' . _ T [of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any

NEURALC A, rATSS.KrfK
Rheumatism PifcW Xirmi I ordered, tlmt sniil petitioner five notice to
Aftc’icas, Acute or Chronic • the persons interested in said estate, ot meiCOCXSa, Acute or vuiuuiw U1C pcrSOUS Ulieit-sicu III —
Luffibaqo, Sciatica and pendency of such petition, and the bear-

Cftd well’s UoruAiifi Ha A fl 2IC h fi thereof, by causing a copy of this order
•<> »« P»bli.l.ed In th» HkrmA

of certainty that ctu»enK« C/Uunty, uirci.
all druegists. •Ja to said day of hearing. .
1AMES K. DAVIS & CO., Agenta, Detkoit. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy) * Judge of Proh»te*
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. .

Ckrisfia JM iallrtg.
The Instantaneous Dr}’ Plate Process

is used which is especially adapted for

CHILDREN AND GROUPS.

Style and finish of pictures equal to any
IN THE COUNTY!

Stereoscopic Views, of our own produc-
tion , tor side. tSTAll work war-

ranted to give perfect sat-
infection. Call aud • /

EXAMINE OUR WORK
* . before going elsewhere,

, E. E. SHAVES,' Artist.

OommorcUL

Consumption Can be Cured I

DR.

WM. HALL’S
mb-  For The

Balsam «sts

gsSESs^ne .nd .11 of Uk* Mrend.- glea. K, T., f«r Pau.pl.lBt, femg * ‘V  ii.av. .ml heals the I k« K. 8. Abmstromo, DfUgg^t-

| Dauglilcrs, Wive* ami m#llier*
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Mjr-

ehiil’s Oathollcoa, a Vernal* EemW,
to cure Female Diseases, such os Ovifflan
troubles, Imflamation aud Ulceration, rai-
ling and Displacements bearing dewn
feeling, Irregularities, Barren nesV; Una nee
of Life, Leucorrlnra,. besides many wcag-
nesses springing from the above, lyte
lK'»d»ehe. Blo»tiiiK. Spinal weaknwiA
Sleeplessness. Nervous debility, Palp» hi no

of the heart, aVe. No Cure. Ro Pay ! ror

It sootlie^ anti heals the

Sf/bSTof .heTu'n^ InflauBd and
noUoaed bv the disease, and prevents thd

night sweats and the tighmc^^^, ̂ ^
chest which a«Sujp»ny i i / maiadv
TlClH is not on incurable mauw.
llULL'S BAI^AM will cure you, even
though professional

JOB PRIBST1XO.
Pamphlets. Posters, HandbllKChtaigrt,.

I Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
Heads and other varieties ol Main and

I Fancy Job Printing executed "ith pr^Ph
| ness, and in the best possible style, at ttie
Hriiald Office.

Homo Ultsrkeu.

BEANS— Unpicked are in poor demand
at $1 25<&$t 50 |ibu.
’ BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 00®$! 25
Ik cwt. • , '

BUTTER— In good demaud at.20c, .
V lb. for choice.
CORN— In the ear is steady and brings'

85c. V bu. for old and new. .

DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good
demand at 7c V 1b. Peaches, ̂  )b., 10e
EGGS— Are in good demand at 25c.
HIDES — Bring .JM !k.
HOGS— Dressed— , $5.® $5 40 $. owt
LAUD— Lard quiet at Sc. ̂  tb
(OATS— Ate steadyx at 80©.^H5c.
PORK— Dealers offer*: 8 ceuip ̂  kb: <

lor salt oork; A ^ „
POULTRY— Turkeys. 8c@12c lPIb .

and Chickens at 8c. . Dacksjc. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 30c ̂  bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $1 40 ^ bbl

Rock, $2. *
WHEAT— No. t, white $ .Offbu,;..
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WAfaiiNMiroci*
^B^lLUmMAXSHir.

The iBBoanc«D«t Of the of U*
senate committee was the apeeial order oi toe
day at th«gN**ion of that body on the lOth^
The foiloplM w* the change* In the majority
of the chalnikoship of the committee : roretco
IHati n*— Mr. Miller, of CaUfOrota, rice 'Mr.
Wiudom. Maoufacturea— Mr. Hlddlebeixer
rice Mr Conger. Agriculture— Mr. Mtiler, o
New Y«*rh, rice MrTMahone. Poatofflm and
Poet R«»ade— Mr. Hill, rice Mr. Ferry. Pen
slone— Mr. Mitchell rice Mr. Prate Mtam
and Mining— Mr* Wllaon, nee Mr. HUB. Be-
ri^lon of law a— Mr. Conger, rice Mr. MlUer, of
California. Improvement of MtoatMipo) Rlrer
—Mr. Van W>ck, vice Mr. Mitchell. Kevolu
tiouarv Cl dmat-Mr. Jemea, of Florida, ̂ ric»-
Mr. Johnston. Tranaponatlon Kouteea to
Seaboard— Mr Aldrich, rice Mr. Harrijptv.
To Examine Branch** of the Civil Service—
Mr. Culhun, rice Mr. Sawver. Nlcaijeua
Claim*— Mr. Maxey, vice Mr. l>avla, of Meat
Virginia. Public Building* and Ground*— Mr
Mahote, riee Mr. Rollina. Mewra. Sherman
and Wtiton were placed on the Conimittee on
Foreign R- laMonc. Mr. Miller, ol New York,
IllU the vacancy on the Finance Committe. Mr.
Krve. hold* fourth place on the Commerce Com
mittee. The remaining changes are unimpor: •

ant
about National b ax its.

=SS«£li*aMI
accident of the

Grand PacUk Hotel, Chlc»io, May,

CONG BBbBlON Al« »t7**A*¥ ̂  __

DicBMBEK ia I [JeMnd^woVking en^ne to wash hi* hand*

jsssisss: rasftars sr ,.k * S
s ::r. SSJ?

arm? at Valley Forge, to be r,moved to the morgue. H lj Wie^ that the
1 park. , deceaaed aomehow got caught between th*- fl}-

Hocax — To-day w a* the first bill rday in the whcel ftlui the atone wall behind It, ami that
House, ami during the four hours of the m*- the resistance offered Ip’ the bod\ w as suf
-sion over >50 bills and resolutions were Intro- flctent to throw off the belt. The deceased w* »
duced The states were called in alphabetical jft yCMn 0( age and a native of Ireland, lie w as
order, and when the hour for adjournment unmarried and his parents live in the o
came, the dsll had only reached M^achusetts. I country.
The call will be reiumed to morrow. ot<T AHD ^

decembek U. I Frank Janies, the noted desperado, was rc-
Sex ate. —Senator Anthony was sworn in, |eMert on $3,000 bail the other afternoon from

Mr. E-imunds administering the oath, fiber- tiie Kansas City jail, where he was
man of Otiio presented abill forthe encourage- trU1 for u.e Blue Cut train robbery. He w**
meot of closer commercial relationship with immediately rearrested on ft/l*arge of ktmng
.^th-r American suite*. Colored citlrens of | Cashier Sheet*, of Gallatin, in 187S. It Is not

urobabL- that he will be bailed on tills latU r
charge, and should he be, officers are waiting

on the mormon quesUon. I A decided hoitlllty to poatal ‘„i ’
The United Btatee brewer’s association will manifested In Congressional drclM***1^0^ *•

hold 1U next annual convention in Rochester, A m wtn ^ ^ lnu^ *

Tltrc were two engine* in vue u.«-uicu^ ^ N. Y.. May and celebrate iU *5th anni- appropriating $60,000 forthernhS.i^ Ho^
If wWch was stopped. Burke told his partner j Tersary In New York In 1885. _ ^ |Macklnaw IrUnd ag a national SSk hn*eo1 <*

.bt Burke ̂  *Dd XrJ
Milwaukee bis gone to" Chicago to live. I unions on the Wdlnst?^ ̂  dltttreutat*t«

E&fliEi “ISSsssk
'‘^smNrialn, the father of the famous I mil that they werer^^uL!n"yX\CuT ̂
American beauty now in London, declares he There is a di licit of £3,000 two in o'
will prosecute any one who phoiograplis his U|an ^,udgct for 18S3. . the Egyp.
diuutucr for the purpo.c of .oiling tbo photo- A ,ta,ue of 0lKil>l,lm. w

4 4. . Icity Liberal Club roomaiu LoSh, ln!he
It Is reported that Husan B. Anthony is en- 1 dav> the other

gaginl in prepai lug a l»ook upon the progress
of woman suffrage In England,

lu the sub tn asurv In New York there aretry

seven vaults full of stiver dollars. . th(| w,nteri ulld n w mon lot

The Supreme court has afflrmwl the lodgment | ploy mint. a oul of «a-

day.

Aiflrsasfist-'ta.i.

to arrest him on four other charge*.

TOUTHBUL riRBBUOS.

Sherman, who is a strong advocate *»f th« Kuwai presented a petition praying for the
tiomtl banking system, surprised the S. nate b\ eU!lcUnent of measures to protect them in the
declaring ui.equlvocally Uiat a wl>e cniovment of their civil right*. Another bll
policy demanded the •ootlHUat ce of Mnkii gJ presidential succession was sul»-
fund operations until everv farthing of tb‘ bv Senator IngaiU. The »ame gentl*- i ^ Wl>s, anj

® =oA -rr*— i «s
K^srsajssfys^gs issszxn’xz
measure providing for stHnething to take th« jjew York, presided. The rell-ca 1 1 school until -1 years of age
place of national j$nk circulation. I of states for the introciuction^ of bills began

secretary or the senate. j with Michigan. Tlu? first on hand was
for

of the court below In favor of Jefferson Davis i QAkey Hall, late editor nf o,. v

£ZFS?S&!gXS‘-&% 5 A-STSfaa SSSSr 
1,‘k" Utlvv Hill hi. Introducfd . bill ̂  -** ̂  ^ Au.erkt ̂
providing that private soldiers of the late war I Tobacco manufacturera from all over th*
be entitled to public lands in allotments grad- country have sent representatives to Wuhin,
ed according to the length of scrviec. ton to protest agaln-t any agitation of the »L

Issue of silver doMars for the week ended batxH) tax at this session.
December 8, $521,488; same time last year, The common council of Joliet 111 •iwc
$1,189,500. , ... 110 to each policeman towards the purehasenf
Carl Schur* has permanently severed bl» Hti overcoat. r «*eoi

connection with the New York Evening Post.
The French Chamber of Deputies have

adopted the Tonquin credit bill.

The celebrated Emm. B-md c»1Uh1 I “

s»'Kr;iJi.r,AK..KrfK
own ludlacretloD. ‘'*!lo“t,,Mc<,niulltb'e meet ii

Owing to the growing excitement in Irish I * ‘ '

circles relative to. the sentence of O’Donnell, I Flour retails at $40 per barrel In Manitoba.
.extra guards have been stationed at all the Over 2,000 buildings were erected in Chleitu
Pr}bmr "b^rf™ 'H' Saltillo, M«b, » ^ P“‘ f"- “ a coat of m-.rlj »U,
Motittav, Dec 10. Tire occurrence is unprece- 1 ’

denCed and greatly alarms the more supersti
Uous and innocent Mexicans. It is reportod
four feet deep In the mountain gorge* near

for st cretarv of the 8 nate, greatly to the sur- 1 deposit branch ^ of the P^1
i>rise and chagrin of Mahone and other gentle- j ment; Mr. Cutcbeon, for

- hi. titutfht the nomination for Geo. C. nrotrcUon _of life and propermen who sought the nomination
Gorham. . a

CHIC A GO TAKES THE f^AKE.

Senator Sabin of ninutmoim the new
. chairman of tha Nntlonal Com

tittle.

CHIBIB.
youtuful sinners.

About seventeen of the incendiary fires in
Milwaukee of the mouth past have been traced
by the police to Bennie west, Joe Moffatt,
Finch and Millard, four boys about thirteen
years of age, mds of refined people, residents
of the Fourth Ward, where the tlrei occurred

Anson G. MvCook n-evtved the nomln.tlon | ^jvUbj^ bill f fOT

for the letter
property on Lake

Michigan: Mr. Yaple, to abolish the duty
on salt: Mr. Maybury, . n questing the I resi-
dent to negotiate with ('treat Britain ht a Ql IlJt, |,aurin \yjuu, w uric umj u»w wvu..v«.
moval of the Canadian reciprocity treaiv oi i tlu> Bd vs' have been arrested. They had
1854; Mr. Horr, to eataD.tfh a board of con • formed ft Bill organtaation, and had a
mls»k»ners on Inter-state commerce. Mosi o i pjratt.*e den where they kept dime novels, guns
the bills introduced were of the same cnara - ^ ^ ami from which they made raids

| ter as those introduced yesterday : aineno i Qn pantrys of well-to-do neighbor*. 8us- four feetj^scsiss^stnss “sr
Hotel in VV asMnuton. The following delegates buildings, ete. In the two dajs lt-1 m | docio air the boys assumed. Young tiuchj.*
auswereti thecailof Statag^Alabama-Faul Stro- were introduced,
bach; Arkansas— P^^Hv^’ton; California - I December 12.
Senator . Miller; Lonm^tleut— O. H ^FiaU ; | gEVATE_Mr Wilvm called uphls Joint re*o-

Report* from FlelVls’ stUl-hotue

Night schools will soon be opened In theta
diana state prison.

Postmaster General Gresham has issued ia

8now is
mountains at

reported four feet deep in the
Mor* ~

confesaes. The others deny everything.

AN indignant innkeeper.

SraMPMMCfMSS
-J. W. u..v.; N:V.a,-S; v..c,r Xmv. . Ntw l^J^ of lhe law..” Mr. Wlleon
Hampshire— \V . E. thandler , New Jersey ^)kc at preat length in supp >rt of the resolu-
Georae A. Halsey ; New York-T. C. Platt , ^ ^ the matter wasflually referred to the

Notih Can»Una— VA. p* committee on judiciary. The resolution sub-
Cooper; Oregon-J. 11. Mitchell , Ft unsri m)tte() a few aaf* airo directing the secretary
vanfa— C. L Magee: Rbodv I8'8’”1 |njtj,etI.tvuryt^lfu^ni8l/informationeoncern-
W. A. Pierce; Njuth CaroltoB— 8am- L the sinkiSi fund.iSfe taken up and dis
uel Lee; Tennessee- N\ m. Kulej lexa A. cu^(d> but no iurtherictiou taken. After an
F. M alloy ; \ .•rinout— Ji. ^- HooRf r , \ Irgtn- tlve M.,fi0n the Senate adjourned. Hie
ia— V. 8. M.Yost; West \ irglula— N. Uoiw b0usc was ::ot iu session.
Wiaeonain — EUhuLnos; Ariaonar-Levi Bash-1 -

Dakota— C. T. McCoy; Idaho— G . L. December 18.
Bboup; New Mexlco-Jk B. R kins; Utah-C. Senate.— BUI* were introduced Providing for
SV Brunet; Washington Territory— T. J. I the admission into the Union on the state of
Brents; Wyoming-J. L. C^rey; District of I Washington, and to provide for ^ cunimlMion
Columbia— C- B- Purvis; Colorado— fienator otl the liquor traffic. Senator \ an^ yck intro-
Chaffee. The commiUee was called to order duced a resolution calling for the expenditures
by J,»ht» A. Martin. Secretary. Mr. Chandler 0f the department of justice in connection
nominated ex-Seuator Chaffee, of Colorado for with the star route rial. The discussion of
temporary presiding officer, ami he waselecUd vhe newwule* to be adopted in the St nate <^cu-
unaulmoupiy. After reading the journal nora- f pt(^ the rest of the session, and adjournment
Inatkm* fur permanent chairman were in order. I was ordered till Monday.
D. M. Sahiu, cl Minnesota, was nouinated by - December 14.

The elictio^of I m7. W^bU'tnt"'

_____ Anderson of Lacrosse, W’is , was
burieii beneath a quantity of hay Nov. 17, and
remained In bis tomb urtil Monday, Dee. 10, a "

onterey.

JohtuBurks of Chicago, an engineer’s Under,
>me shafting and one leg and
hl» body, lie ail'd in a few

was caught lu some
arm torn from

period of 23 days, without food or water. When Mrs. Abigail D. Pond, a sister of the famoui
found he wwi a mere skeleton, but It is thought | og^u Patch,” died in Petersburg, ViM on tte

30th ult., in the ninety- first prear of her age;he will survive.
On the first day’s session of the Senate oneiy

Maviand senator introduced 83 bills. Capt. Robert Dickinson, an Irish refugee

hja best to subserve the interests of the great
' party represented by the committee. Mr. El-
kins offered resolution*, which were unaua-
mously adopted, ptyiug a beautiful tribute to
the late Marshall Jewel! of Connecticut
The next buslnet* before the committee was

to decide upon a place for holding the next
national convention. The claims of Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Chautauqua and
Saratoga were s«5t forth by the representatives
of those places. Greatly, however, to the sur-.
prise oL nearly every one, Chicago was the

^^jtfcEoeeu. The following ballots were taken :

FIRST BALLOT.
Necessary to a choice ................. ...... 2+
Chicago ............... ..... ...............
Philadelphia ........ * ..... . ........ **’\o
Cincinnati ................ ..... .. ............ *-
Indianapolis ........... .. .............. ...... J
Baratoga. ............. G* ................ 8

SECOND BALiAXT.
Chicago ................ i ---- * ..............
CindnnatL . ....................... •' .......

Philadelphia.., ............ . ........ ....... J

V THIRD BALLOT.
Chicago ......... . ................. . ....... 20
Cincinnati ............. ... .. .............. 21
Saratoga ..................... .. ju?*
Philadelphia ..................... *v. ..... ...1

FOURTH BALLOT.

Chicago ................................... JS
CineUmaU ........ ̂ ........................
Saratoga ........ . ......
Pniladelphla ........  _

So Chicago was declared the place for hold-
ing the next convention. The following call
was formally adopted :

- The Republican. National Convention will
meet at Chicago, 111.. Tuesday, June 3, 1884, at
12 o’clock noon, for the nomination of the can-
didates to be supported for President and V ice-

• President at the uext election. The Republi-
can electors of the several states, aud all other
voters, without regard to past political Jiffer-

^ ences, who are ih favor of elevating and digni-
fying American labor, extending and protect-
ing home industry, gtvUu free popular educa-
tion to the masses of thepeopternecuring free
suffrage and an honest counting of the taulota,
effectually protecting all human rights inevtry
section of the common country, and who desire
to promote a friendly feeling of permanent
harmony throughout the land by securing a
national government pledged to the*e objects
and principles, arc cordially luritod to send for
each state four delegate** at large, for each
Congressional district two del* gata*, and for
eawh Rcpresentative-at-large two delegates.
The call was signed by all the mem

the committee.

A FREE BALLOT AND A FAIR CO
l Mr. Chandler offered the following, which
was unanimously adopted: •
Resolved, That this committee flew* with

regret aud indignation the recent attempts to
suppress human righta, destroy frie^ suffrage
and the honest counting of the bGtota ta va-
rious State* by method* at war with humanity
and clvillaation. Against the prevalence of
such methods the Republican party stands ir*

• FMCMr pigged, and we extend tmr sympa-
thy to ail sufferer* from »ueh inhumaniik**
and pledge our earnest, upeonditjonal jpope-

~ — ratfnr aniright bainl of fellowship to all uwn
{SSi Sganuations, whatever may have Um
their t^t political action, who unreservedly
commit themselves to organised effort^ se-

the free navigation of the navigable waters of
the Untied States.  Referred. . A r« solution
was intriKluced requesting the President to
issue a proclamation urging the observance on
December 23, 1882, (»f the 100th anniversary of
the surrender by Washington of bis commis-
sion as commander-in chief of the army. Horr
»f Michigan, asked h ave to introduce a reso-
lution to bring to the notice of the President

of them. Matt Knight was killed instantly,
Jesse Knight died the next day, and Major
Day and John Jenkins cannot live. Fields
escaped.

DEATH AT THE POLLS.

The primary elections for delegate* to the
Democratic State Nominating Couventinn*
were held tn New Orleans on the 14th lust.
Much ill-feeling was shown, which culminated
tn the afternoon in a terrible tragedy at the
polls. It appears that a man, mune unknown,
came up to vote, aud was challenged. Capt.
Fustier and brother, it is stated, tried to get
the man from In front of the polls, but the man
w as finally knocked down, or fell down. A
shot was then fired which s seined to be the
signal, as the firing immediately became gen
t ral. The greatest excitement prevailed, the
p* dice being powerless aga*nst the combatants.
When the shooting clo*ed it was found that
Capt Mich id J. Fustier, a prominent Ogden
champion, was mortally Wounded. He was
removed to his residence, where he expired in
a few minute*. He leave* a wife and three
children. Capt. Fostier was well known as
the commander of a battery iu the com petit ive
drills at Nashville, Indianapolis and other
points. Ous Kcuaud. Superintendent of
Streets in tbe Seventh
sloner Fit spat, ick, was a
clous condition and taken to the Fifth Pre-
cinct Station, where he died in a little while.
Four wounds were found on his body. He
leaves ft widow and one child. Edward Masson,
deputy constable, received three balls lu the
leg which severed an artery. He survived but
a short time. He leaves a widow aud two

The type writer has become such a power in ami brother-in-law of Parnell, was found ded
the departments that, clerks who cannot oper- tn bed at Brussels recently. Ills remain* were
ate it and those who Lope to be clerks and can at nt to Ireland,
not operate it ere taktu* leeeont wherever le» . Tli(, 8ui),lirJ thraltre ,a Ncw Yorll

ftr cortred to be on fire about r even o’clock tbe
\kn Brown, a colored other « veiling, and iu a very shoH time wua

nn ltt - r ^ Smnuldi Tl.ifrUp of rilillS. The 1(J*S h CStl-
elrv and {W in Ipdd f 1 mated at lltri.OOU. No lives were hat. ;

lhe poet Tennyson has been made a baronet \i\t rumored that the Khedive U about t«
A few days ago two bodfes were found in an abdicate,

open bo»t near New (ilaejtow doek.LOce Kri -. Tht, ,ute a,,(,»rtriu,nt hw Uken pr«.utlo«-
They are auppowd to lie thiwe of C.pt. yikk ar}. m,.,.!,,,., cl,nC( ruti:e E;.'! [itt«u r^nliipp’l
ami his aon of Pelee lalaod. The dead hodlea ,„> ll)(s ̂ mnlr, Tlie VnltAl 8t.l« c..n.ul li
were claspt'd in each oth‘*r s arms. Egypt will hare to see that all rag* hive U«i
Dr. McCreaof Chicago ha* been arrested on u, on Highly disinfected,

a eharKe of manufacturing an imltatluu well- Zorllllli thc r^,ctl> , me-
know p patent medicine. j |ulj0u iq jk. iuevitable and certain to succeed.

The house of John Eckert of Bradd<xk, la., I Spanish corte* was opened on the 15th,
war oeatrfljfd by Are a few day. .toe.-, and hU , L u,,:',,,,, ceremoule.. J n his op’oln,^
wife perished la the fl.m.-.. Her hu.band has ,, K)n ^ron9U vulou guveri-
been arresU-d m, suspleloo of foul play. I

The court house at Butjer, Pa., whs totally
destroyed by tire a few days ago.

mental refo-ms.

«... i Four hundred French cpal miner* »t Vieux
Many tui- 1 ^ ou a 8lrlke. /

A rallr >ad elevator and other property i»
Winona, Minn., valued at I143,UD, *is ce-

tntha. irifit, nriny.

the recent murder of several cltlreus of the children. Fifteen others were seriously
United States, and also of the recent riots at injured. A number of arrest* were made,
Danville, Va The resolutioo was objected to and the prisoners commuted to jail w ithout
and lightly treated as a Horr ible joke. Tlu* bail.
Committee on Rules was announced us fol-
lows: The Speaker and Messrs. Blackburn,ipei

Ran iall, Keller and Reid.

NBW8 NOTBb
A CRANK GOES COURTING. "

Dr. Boynton, Mrs. Garfield’s cousin made
complaint a few days ago to the superintend-
ent of police of Cleveland that a cranx had
been annoying Mrs. Garfield He appeared at
her residence on Prospect street, sauntered up
and down 4a front of the house, and finally
made a formal call. He is a 5 ohng man, rather
well dressed, and gave the name when arrested
of John Dcnobiga, of 8L Louis. He, has been
writing to Miss Mollle Garti. Ul for a yngr past,
and offered himself in marriage. 8he,of course,

FOIfKlGN AFFAIKS.
HOW HICKS PABIIA PfED.

A dispatch from Khartoum ou the 10th says:
An Arab states that Hicks Pasha was last seen
with a sword In one baud and a revolver in the
other charging with his staff In the midst of
the enemy.: They were soon overpowered. The
Arabs are sick of war. Luring lost heavily and
obtained no plunder, and are returning to their
villages.

A BANQUET FOR PARNELL.

A banquet was tendered Parnell In Dublin a
few nights ago. An immense concourse was
present to do honor to the ugr» at Irish lead
er.” Davitt, in response to the toast, “Ireland
a nation,” said ‘‘that led by Parnell tney might

portaut records were destroyed;

Three thousand employes of the Canadian
Pacific railway are ou a strike. Thc entire I ’ ’ "'"Tt , v* ii *rv t he 'oUir r afterimon.
business of the road is at a stand still, and the *rro>ei b> t,1H otoer aitenioon.
work shops all shut down. ,.v 1 Au.xphwlon occumMat the^eiw^
Rvy I)r. WOwd of Klaurton, -Ont, I IL^m^Uiliny bu'rnlnV^ ^

seriously injuring J»»hu 8mltb, miners,
was burned almost to a crisp.

| When Senator Anthony, of Rhode, Island, I (jaJ^^bHdy wXa-\uTn^^ol^"
was sworn In a few days ago, ue entared upon ““ “ Wben the flames were ex.lDguiM
his tl ft h consecutive term. ^ charred remains of the old man wew feo™

The bribery case a Ain st ex-senator Kellogg oll t|,e flcx>r
is postponed until next term. Win. Oonev, a New York policeman, who,
— /Injita annual report, the commissioner of I n-bt-u an officer on dutv and uruuk, *hot aw
agriculture lays social stress upbu forest, cul- 1 guied Feter Keenan In a’saloon, basbeeu found

guilty of murder lu the first degree ̂
wi re out all night. A new trial will be applW

Chicago police are making a periodical niJ
on the gamoHug houses iu that city.
A Pennsylvania Judge refuaea the

lure.

The steamer Michigan is the oldest vessel in
con. mission in the navy, having been built In
1844. Not* itliMtandlng this, she Is still in ex
cedent condition.

“Big BUI Kinney,” acquitted of murder at. A __ ________ ..
West Union, Va., wa* taken from jail by a ()f yfr8 (jarrtt. Kilgore for admission U) tw ̂
mob and lynched. . I

The British parliament will be further pro-
rogued until February.

A crowd of people gathered b< for$ the house
of a merchant in Moscow, lately deceased, to

of that slate. ^ r tu
Au uprising of the Copts in l PP®r

feared. J
The trouble In the New York Tribune o»

, i is at an end
receive the alms dUtrlhuted at the death of a ^ * nt_ _ uw.rnero 0n the courentioi

8em.l pt-oplf wire enrited | ik« .^p. •»««“.
the National Democratic convention.

mu UIAvlVU MIUI7K l* XU aaius • \rV»s*» ,  «• tj«ssiwuf vuwv •• '-j
pnld no attention to the letters and he went to believe themselves on the threshold of hcra d-
Ch veiand to press his halt. He gained an au- | ing the Irish nation.” The “great leader”
dienoe w ith M«dlie, aud said he would callUlence w lih Mtdlle, aud
again for his final answer, which was agreed to
and au officer notified, who met him ou his en-
trance. He made the declaration. “I w‘U
marry Mollle Garfield or hang myself ” lien-

obiga was arreste<i throe years ago lu St. I^ouls^
for forcing his attention iu a like manner on'
Gen. Bheruian’s niece. He is a thorough
“crank,” aud claims to be a descendant of the

made an address arraigning the aulhortUe
mlsgovernmciit in Ireland, and showing

es for_ _

the people of the Emerald Isle held the balance
of power betw.eon cxtatlhg parties. 7 As a
national tribute £38,000 was presented to Par-
nell.

tx TERRIFIC SALES.
Violent gales raged throughout England on

to death tn the crowd.

Walter G. Gresham’* nomination as Post-
master General ha* been confirmed by the , TfSenate. •• B€u*uuxn Ought to Have -

8»*cretary Teller want* It understood that . • *s n 0
Congress is now In session, aud that all quea In th© town of SpringnOW* v*» ^
lions of land grant* will be considered by that Hvm« a voungr ffirl who is 01 /

ou*f lil to Ihj a mulatto, but the
Milwaukee ha* opened a museum of tine arts Jj* skin is eoustautlv ch*BgU«

An art school wUi begin Jau,2. | ^ _ u r w h i t<* back

ark PrMldtnt of tbo Uul.ed. 8uu,, gtvtog .1 '“'h ̂
first the name of George Washington.

A WRECKED LIFE ENDED.
The divorced wife of, e^-Unlted States Sena-

tor Christ iaucy died in New York a few days
ago. After the divorce was granted the young
woman became melancholy, quite as much
from the change in her circumstances as from
the loss of social standing. II* r melancholy so
preyed upon her as to unseat her reason, and

lives were loat, scores of people- Seriously In-
jured, and the damage to shipping and other
property is incalculable.

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

The London Dally Telegraph says that the
H<»me secretary fiaa decided that on no ground*
will he Interfere with the execution of O’Don-
nell. - In reply to the request of the American
Government to poatpoue the execution pend-
ing inquiries in reference to O Douneil’a citi-
zens!

SSifuK iEb de^ribe,
wind In bond and exported. enon, is preeiao enough to j,

Rogers, the mlaslng treasurer of Lew is coun-' she lives at No. 107 nOOtt. 8t.. __
ty, N Y., w** owed 11,700 by the county, when t»u, daughter of a well-to-do
hv iKrmifht hf. AWMltt Inithtlltv UH UttUgUlO* V*

enon, is precise enough to 8ft- j j,
-k-- — ... v*» 107 Scott St. anu *:

k well-UH

iiner. Th

« --- ----- - a 8lTpr-.v trance-
form fading, but bjMbo »PP^ gQiily

ground ha* been a* signed to warrant a stay of
execution. The American minister says he is

the

did not
own. 7

KNOWLEDGE, PIETY AND CASH.

At the conveutlbn «f colored men, In session free to discus* the steps iaken to obtain a
at Atlanta, Oa., to discuss the educational sit- respite. He D hampered tn approaching the
nation with a view of getting additional appro British Govertmeiit by the roult nf the Law-,
prlatlons from the state for their race, as wed ton case. He reports that Juiyraen have been
ms a congress >na I appropriation, Dr. Arnotl, \ sevp, but the enor
of Ohio, financial aecretarr of the African

thought he ow^i it $4,000 Inability to J 1110 1 Kiemer The transiuot
balance his book* It is feared drove him insane. ?»rae41 iame» , ® 1* L>C& ^
Hicks Pashu’s defeat was owing to the bad 1 18 not effected by a s1^ 1 , , .,u,ftrtnCe <*

conduct of the Ba*hl Bazooks. _ .

The Idea that Secretary Folger will soon re- successive white . ufollori

Ire 1* gaining ground. 1 • ̂  J unuopolize the entii oriip^ -
The London Evening News says Parnell willi that at certain stages of the

not use his teattmonial fund, but will suggest ij0n the ffirl presents an exv^rt<>r i
forlhcU*nlflt^ ^PwP,e striking MpecWhas the reporw^

General McClellan believes the Democrat* I • ° Wooe* .vl\enoiut,Q(A

will make a square U«ue on the tariff ques-
tion.

Fort Worth, Texas, wants a $l,0u0,0W cot-
ton miff. „

A radical editor in Belgrade ha* been con
demued to death for participating in the re

___ ___________________ __ „ _ ISPI I cent revolt.

** a c^w^sunal 4l1?otb I to j^lnam^riai for^reaSta.10 ̂  ^ *** 00 ^ Monpngahela river

Methodist church, spoke on the possibilities in
store for his people through edue*Uom “Every-
man,” said he, “should be able to read hu
ballot. Get education for your head, religion
for vour heart, and money for your pocket, aud
you will need no civil rights bill.’

A FERRY BOAT BURNED.

The fertf t*»at Garden Cltv, of the East
River Ferry company, caught tire and burned
the other day in the dock at the fob; of James
slip. Several bom* were also burned, but all
the passenger* *nd employe* escaped so f*r a*
knownA The boat war valuedwt 1100,000 and
partly insured." . ...

A ilOlilll BUI DKATn, __ -

The basement froDting ou Arcade Court and
being at the rear of 146 Madison street, Chk

- • “O REBT1JW8 ax^.’* ,

The steamer Auk from Liverpool to Rotter-
dam was wrecked in a gale a few days ago and
the crew of twenty one drowned. -

' THE WAR PaWtY THIUMFHANT.
It ft reported in Pari* that a revolution has

occurred in the palace at Pekin^re^ultiug lu
toe triumph of the mllltary-pariv and hostile
to ai) arrangement with France, thereby caus-
ing tiic disgrace of U Hung Chang, Prime
Minister. ^ • j.

I non ALL OX l.lt Tin: won lm.
The trial of James Sutt, for killing N. L.

IMitU^ chaaged ̂ rom Fayetoe to Aue Aeuy
countv, baa been set .for the- first Monday laJanuary. . t f

have suspended operations for ap indefinite
time, owing to uuseattmahle wefither, over
sUickiM market* and . low prices. The suspen-

| io an inspections of, the

rjn about durni£ tl»« j«»«J

wirli one (»ot amt ankK' as aIJI| ih«

little colored Rlrl’s “^A^itestlrf
oilier as while aa that o,l> j jj i

i, the land. Fr^^L°SwU.ef ̂
dark mulatto color. «hi> ’ lrsn<f>'

.»«. ?« »• .u.. MR vue nuapou- , be Rpotlessly w .SlL will bee0^
skm will throw ont of work over 6,000 men, rimt. Oftonthechild sfftce ̂ ^2
rufferingwmV^fr*^ 81 ̂  prt*pt‘ct 0re*lllv white but Uie eyelid^11”-^,, c\^

Mis* R. E Reiser of Utica, N. Y., committed
suicide at the Windsor Hotel in Nnyr York I VJU.^‘''V .““.yiit
City the other utoruing. She had been dlaap- ofi°ff* 1h^ fRu©
pointed in loye. ;

United Stat<a Consul Wadsworth died at
SaltetHo, Mt xico, of pneumonia, a few day*
Kgn. II* leaves a wife add-seven children.

Ohio ha. $l5t», 000,000 worth of fence*. Tha
statistician wlo figured this ouatfl resting.

A bill hk* been tntfpduihld ia the House to I Voonartl in his ahow
abollah the tax on alcohol used for medicinal I • . cpur^a. . | shame

her eyes the affeet is sfr* .

STh* face will be ^viWtS
and the. eyelids Rlpoe £
ffirl an nnhealtig W^^uj
FtU are down. ttiti0n U> 1K>?1

ho will relinquish bi*

»" wldie wouid
spotted att Wiiou which bl(j3b^

tr-:..



KRISS KRINBLE’S CLERK.

8, A. 8IIKILDS.

Che was not fitted for a heroine, this
little maiden who was so early called to
lo-ht life's battles. Small arid weak,
3th fair hair and blue eyes, she was
H timid rnd gentle, shrinking: from
otice shy as a fawn ' A pretty child

Ssrself, she could fully realize the hope
•f her brothers, and enter into the agony
they must suffer if Peter Piper proved

to bo a dream.
••It was odd, too, they both should

iresm the satne thing,” she thought,

“"Shan’t8! tell you a story, Charlie?”
"Yes, please— only— oh! oh! there he

is1— there’s the cart and the man is lift-
ineout a basket, a big, big basket!”
l)0wn the stairs flew the expectant

•hiliirou. presently returning followed
kV two men, carrying between them an
enormous basket, markod^-Harry
Md Charlie Jackson. ’ »
“Ho said he would tell Knss

Krinele,,, the children shrieked. “Open

Vent to a farm-house, where tom had
«mt them for several years, and where
Eihel carried Harry and Charlie, break-
ing into that Christmas gift to pay their

board. Mr;. Bradley did not join the
party, owing to the advice of that arch
schemer. Kate Grainger. Long before
she had seen his love and Ethe?s quiet
friendship, and she advised:

“Don’t come near us all summer. I
want Ethql to miss you.”
“But she will forget me!”“Or n n 01,1,1 iney remember himr They were^ n • J 3uch little fellows, and a year wai such

lomfibbdv i»l«. i<n V1 ' . Kcsl(le8» a long time. Still he was nen’ous as
somebodv else is preferred you would he followed Ethel upstairs to a sitting-
not care for supplanting him.” room ™ __ ____

“You are right. But, Kate, don’t let
her forget me.”
And Kate did not. Never were a

lover’s praises more judiciously sound-
ed. never u hero more skillfully painted.

If Ethel had not already loved, Kate
must have won her heart for Charles
Bradley in those long summer days.
And her friend’s own heart was in the

after the first start of delight. Nobody
came to them for a long— no, a short,
short hour; and. then a bell tinkled^

. “Oh,” Ethel cried, “the Christmas
tree is ready, and the boys must be
here. You will see my brothers atlast.” - '

“Yes— -1 hope-”
“What?”
“Nothing! nothing! 1 shall bo very

glad to see them,” was the reply.
But he was dreadmg it all the tipic.

Would they remember him? They-
4IIoVl littln .. „ .1 „ __ _____

roon^ where children were screaming
with delight over a huge Christmas
tree. The room was brilliantly lighted
as they came in, and Ethel’s blushing
happiness plainly visible.
But the Graingers wondered “what

ailed Charles Bradley” for fully two
minutes. Then they knew, for a voice
full of the most eager joy shouted:
“Oh. Hftrrv! Thorp is Et.hnl

oh, open it quick! quick!•nick!" .

’ Margaret and a knife sbon removed
the stout cover* and then followed
•cstasy. Treasures of toys, books,
ramcs, confectionery , fruit and boy Uc-
fiehtB on top. Then the sled, and under
that dry goods selected with a remera-
brance of recent mourning, new suits
for the boys, and a package of calico-
iew shawl, and money maiked “Mar,
raret." Underneath all a small box
Marked “Ethel,” most daintily dec
•rated, full of burnt almonds, and on
the top u bank note for five hundred
dollars, attached to a scran of paper,
upon whieji was written, “From an old
friend of Ethel’s father.

CHAPTER II.

> The week that followed Charles
Bradley's return to New York was filled
with business cares belonging to his
father’s estate, but not so lull but he
bad many lonely hours. He had been
so long awav that there were gaps in
the list of his old friends, and his recent*
mourning kept him from accepting the
invitations that came to him. Fred
Grainger was with him mteu.and final-
ly coaxed him to a quiet family dinner
at his brother “Toms,” not guessing
how much the . acceptance was in-
luenced bv the casual remark: >

“By the way, Kate has engaged Ethe
Jackson as daily governess, and you
will meet her. . Kate thinks she wil
lever be fit to struggle with pupils
here, there and everywhere, and she Is
like one of the family at Tom s.”
“Kate was always kind-hearted,"

said Charles Bradley, heartily;
“Yes, and fond ot Ethel. She is a

dear little thing, sweet as a violet, hut
ot tit to manage children, except by
coaxing. Kate’s worship her, and Kate
comes in for the ‘heavy business’ when
they rebel; so they get along very
well.”
“She lives now with her, you said?
“No, she h*is a floor, because there

' are the boys; but she comes early in the
morning, and is there all day, gives
Mag and Lil music lessons, and A B C’i
the little ones.”
“Sweet as a violet!”- The descrip-

tion came ^ once to Charles Bradley s
memory' when Mrs. . Grainger intro-
duced her “friend. Miss Jackson, to
him. So slight and child-like that her
heavy mourning became more than
usually pitiful; so graceful and modest
that Charles Bradley, before ho had
known her an hour, longed to fold her
in his strong arms and defy the world

to harm her.
It was a pleasant dinner party, a still

more pleasant evening. Kate. Grainger
possessed the rare gift of drawing shy
people out of themselves, and her heart

. was set upon showing Ethel of! to the
, best advantage. Memory helped, too,
as the girl had a vefy good recollection
of the lad who was her friend when she
was still a child. Then there was so
much to tell of that seven years when
the two were separated; and while
Fred Grainger was confidently asking
if ’“those two were pot getting on
famously.” Charles Bradley was once
more blessing his father's resolution,
that had kept him from a life i^f misery
with a vulgar wife. .

“You will come in often?" Kate said,
when her guest stood ready to escort
her governess home.
“lam afraid if I come as often as 1

would, yoanyill regret your invitation

he said, cheerily. .

“1 will risk it!: Consider this
second home,” said Tom, who had been
sleeping peacefully iu his chair .for an
hour or so. . . 1#

And Charles Bradley availed hunwlf
of the offered hospitality to the most

liberal extent.

And her friend’s own heart was in the “Oh. Har^ ^here is Ethel and
tender tasu. Since her own marriage Peter Piper!”
Kate Grainger had bcin thrown into AnH fho < 1 <>n,x mT atnmr nt ir^ica w *•? « _

Charles Bradley’s society constantly,
before his long absence from home, and
Dill tw.nYitim l/trwl *\t US—had become fond of him. On his re-
turn she had seen at once how the seven
yeaVs of self-dependence had turned the

And the deep mystery of Kriss Krin-
gle’s Clerk was a secret no longer.
Ethel could not bo angry, and the boys
were quite sure that there must bo full
and complete happiness in possessing
for a brother such a guardian genius of

FOR THE CHILDREN.

FOB CHRISTMAS DAY.
A

God comes to dwell in mortal flesh,
He comes in childhood’s form ;

bt with imperial pomp He comes,
Nor riding on the storm.-

His mission is to save the world,.
To comfort the forlorn,

Yet in no dazzling shape appears,
But as a babe is born.

The light that shines o’er Bethlehem’s
plain

Js radiant, pure, and calm;
The heavenly host in softest strain

Sing forth the joyful ps^hnf^

They tell of One of highest name,
Whose wondrous choice is made,

Of David’s Son and David’s Lord,
Now in a manger laid.

May we be like that Holy Child,
And lowly as was He,

That we God’s children may be called,
His face in glory see!

— Dawson Burns.^ r

THE SNOW-BIRD’S CHRISTMAS-
TREE.

M&ble Jones in Si. Nicholas.

Yes, the snow-birds had aChrist-mas-

tree at our house last year— *a real tree,
just big e-nough for the • dear lit-tle
things. I’ll tell you about it.
We were as hap-py as we could be

a-round our beau-ti*ful tree, when

THE BUNNIES’ CHRISTMAS.

at once Roy gaye a shout, and point-ed
to the win-do w. (Roy is my lit-tlest

m>th-er. He has lovely brown hair,
and it’s banged in front and hangs way
down be-hind. Mam-ma says he is the
pet of the house or that Lulu and he
are the pets of the house For Lulu
looks ver-y much like Roy, and has the
same kind of love-ly hair, and it’s
banged in front and long be-hind, just
like Roy’s. Only Lulu is old-er than
Roy.)
Well, when Roy point-ed to the win-

dow that raorn-ing, he called out: “See!
See! thev want a KU-mas-tree, too!”
And we aU looked h-round, and— what
do you think? There on the win-dow
silTwere four lo^e ly lit-tle snow-birds,
looking in at our tree! And they would
peck, peck, at the pane, as if they
want-ed to open the window. #
“Let ’em in! Let ’em in! shout-ed

Lulu, and she ran to raise the win-dow.
but the lit-tle birds were a-fraid of her.
and flew a-way.
But tjiey did not fly ver-y far a-way

-on-ly to a tree out in the yarn. And
wo o-pened the ’win-dow and cjJJed,
“Bird-ie! Bird-ie!” a-gain and a-gain,
and tried ey,ery way wo knew to get
them to corn’d iu. But just then it be-
gan to snow real hard, and the lit-tle
birds flew down to 41 lit-tle, low ev-er-
green, and a-way in-to the cen-ter of
it. where the snow couldn’t fall on
them.
But the best thing is to come yet.

Lulu thought of it. Just when wo said
the poor lit tie birds would have a real
dull Christ-mas-day, Lulu shouted out:
“Oh, 1 know! We’ll make them a
Christ-mas-tree of their own, and take
it out and give it to them there in the
ever- green. ’
And then Lulu got Mam-ma to cut

off a lit-tle bough from our Christ-mas-
tree, and she stood it up in a paper box,
and packed; the box all a round with
pret-tv blue pu-per, so that the bough
would stand up straight all by itself.
And then she hung the lit-tle tree all
o-ver with bread-crumbs, and, the firsi

thing we knew, there it was, a per-fect
lit-ile snow-birds’ Christ-mas-tree!

parlor magic, a pistol < a performing
acrobat, a real watch, a gold scarf-pin,
gold cuff-buttons, a abound volume of
SC Nicholas, and twenty or thirty other
books, more or less, besides a pocket-
book with gold money in it, and a pair
of kid gloves.

“I may have forgoiten something,”
added the deacon, wipi ig his brow,
“but, so far as i can make out, that’s
the proper thing for an average boy’s
Christmas, nowadays.

“As for the girls,” the good man went
on, raising his voice, “as for the girls
—as for— — ”
How she did ‘ it, I do not know; but

the wonderful Little Bchool-ma'am act-
ually stopped the proceedings then and
there. So, to this day your Jack doesn’t
know what an average g»rl of the pres-
ent day does, might, could, would, or
should find on a Christmas-tree.

The Knickerbocker Christmas.
George Wm. Curtis in December Harper’s

While their neighbors upon Massa-
chusetts Bay were banning Christmas,
the Dutch at New Amsterdam gladly
welcomed and honored him, and no-
where has he been so truly at homo •

upon the continent as in the Dutch city.
The character of the inhabitants natur-
ally determined that of the day. It was
less an ecclesiastical festival than a
social and domestic holiday. The glit-
tering tree of gifts was its lighted and
decorated altar, and hearty good eating
and drinking were its genial ceremonial
rites. Hereditary Dutch pridp some
times looks askance and even angrily
at Deidrich Knickerbocker’s story. But
it is plain that the gay exaggeration of
the old chronicler only emphasized the
truth, and that his humorous imagina-
tive touch produced a likeness as accu-
rate as that ot Bradford of the Pilgrims,

or that of Winthrop and Sewall of the
Puritans. The tranquil, contented
burghers whom he drew were sure to
make the most of Christmastide, and
their neighbors who cursed it must have
seeijmd to them the most whimsical of

iau<5&:

It was amazing to see the ingenuity
of Mrs. Granger in devising excuses to
detain Ethel beyond her duty hours.
Now It was some new music to be tried,
now a knitting stitch to be explained,
bow a hand wanted for whist; but al-
ways before the evening was over
Charles Bradley was sure to appear and
»ct as escort to her home. ^
And the hours so spent flew by upon

rosy wings for Ethel. \Safe in tbo pro-
tection of her friend, questioning
nothing of the cause of her new content,

the gentle girl let her love go from her.
not knowing the loss. It was enough
for herithat this old-uow friend was al-
ways ready to meet her in every
thought she expressed, so full of sym-
pathy, so interested in all concerning

- £er. Sometimes she sighed a wish that
he had been her brother, the protector

Bf her darling boys; but she did not
.ot realise his desire to be their brother

Bad not here.

' In the summer-time the Graingers

petted boy into a man worthy of all
honor. Not that he was remarkable
or any exceptional genius or exoel-
ence, but he was manly, frank, honor-
able, and better than all, in Kate g
eyes, tender of heart, sympathetic and

domestic?. , .

“Ho will ho like a father to those
boys,” she thought, “for my children
think him only second to Unc 0 trod.

In the autumn, to Charles Bradley s
great disgust, ho was asked to go to
Chicago to give evidence in a lawsuit
for the firm in which ho had been em-
ployed. There .was no compulsion, bnt
he was a valuable Wit ness and too good-
natured to refuse a favor where he had
been well treated. ' The “law’s delay
justified its proverbial tardiness, and
the young man was detained upti
December The time would have passed
pleasantly amongst friends, but for Ins

"iS'SrrAK «.»— .<

a thrill of delight that Uharlra UradHy
found himself once more in New xork
upon the anniversary of his preytonB
return. A little note awaited him.

“Be jure you come to^ee ind

lit-

“Be jure you come to'^ee our tree.

Was ever a more delicious prospect!I 2X are light, and Ethel, sitting
at the piano, did not hear the foot-fall
upTtC carpet, hut »teaddyplavcd
^ Unr m*ottv face was tar more

cheerful than it’hnd been a year before,
and S white laeo at throat and wrist
took off something of the sorubre look

iXStth-JSiz -

Christmas as Peter Piper had already
proved himself to be. _ . e»

Give Credit When it is Due.

How often we complain of our Gov-
ernment without reason! Great Britian
has a territory of 121,000 square miles
to guard and watch; the United States
8,600,000 square miles. To collect, the
internal revenue over these areas,
Great Britian employs 5,965 officials
and other persons, at a cost of about
$10,000,000 yearly. We employ, to
watch a territory thirty .times as large,
only 4,098 persons, and the total cost
of collecting the internal revenue is
$5,113,786. For the current year the
number of persons employed will be
still smaller and the expenses less, lo
watch its coast line and collect duties
on imports. Great Britian employs
5,228 officials and other P«reon8, and
the cost of collection is about $5,000,-
000. To watch a coast-line many times
as long, our Government s^tUm col-
lection of customs only $0,o00,0Q0. Wo
collect $214,700,000 from customs, at a
cost of about Scents for every dollar
collected; Great Britain collects $98.-
300,000 from customs, at a cost of about
5 cents for every’ dollar collected. e

sst’sa

but the British internal revenue is
$267,350,000, collected at a cost of 3 /

cents on the dollar. Perhaps it would
be as well not to abuse our own admin-
istration of affairs so often

Then Lulu and Roy put on their pret-
ty’, new red caps, and their warm coats,
and they took that lit-tle. Christ-mas-
tree out in-to the y ard, and up to the
ever-grecn where the birds were, and
they pushed the limos away, and set
the Itt-tlo box and the lit-tle tree in a
cor-ner of the ever-gicen, where it
stood up straight. And — if you 11 be-
lieve it— those birds nev-er tlew a-way
at all, but looked just as if they ex-
pected it all a-luug! And Lulu and
Roy went a few steps a-way, and turned
a-round, and stood^per-fect-ly still, and
in a min-ute all four of those lit-tle
birds flew down, and helped them-selves
from their pret-ty lit-tle Christ-mas-
tree, and were just as hap-py o-ver it
as we were o-ver ours. Lulu and Roy-
stood out there in the snow and watched
them ev-er so long. *And wo could see
them from the win-dow, too. ̂
We hope the same lit-tle birds will

come back this year, and if they do,
we’re go-4ng to give them an oth-er
Christ-mas-trec. W ouldn’ t you ?

lunatu

It was natural that the genius which
described those burghers with so subtle
a sympathy should seem to be kindred
with them. , Indeed, there was so much
of the true Knickerbocker spirit in Irv-
ing that he is usually supposed, N by
those who do not reflset, to be of Dutch
descent. It is this quality, perhaps, ̂
this ready sy mpathy with cheerful and
simple domestic enjoyment, which made
the aut hor of Knickerbocker's History
the laureate of English Christmas. The
holiday that he describes affects him as
it affected the citizen of New Amster-
d-m, as a day of pleasure consecrated
by religious association. And the en-
during popularity of his charming essay
shows that this is the Christmas of the
English-speaking race. Even the New
England air, which w-as so black with
sermons that it suffocated Christmas,
now murmurs softly with Christmas
bells. The children of the resolute
God-fearing men who did not rest from
laoor on that first Christmas morning
now rest ahd rejoice in the happy day
wh'iSe dawn is a benediction
\ But it is no longer a superstition of
any scarlet woman, no longer a festival
whose observance implies perilous ad-
herence to papal or prelatieal errors.
The purifying spiritual tire, historically
known as* Puritanism, has purged the
theological and ecclesiastical dross
away, and bos left the pure gold of
religious faith and human sym
pathy. When the neophyte asked
his confessor what was the cen-
tral truth of Christianity, the old man
answered, “Charity.” Then ho ex-
plained that charity meant love, and
that love meant the spirit of universal
fraternity. The almsgiving which is
the technical interpretation of the word
is but a symbol of that giving of the
heart and soul and life to help others

How Times Have Oiiltngod.

St. Nicholas.

“Changed!” exclaimed Deacon Green
to the dear Little School-ma am, a y ear
ago come Christmas, “I should think
they had changed. Why, many s the
time I’ve heard my dear old father tell
how, years ago, when, he and Aunt
Mary were children living on their
father’s farm in old England, the least
little present used to delight them.
“They were well-to-do-people, too,

the Greens were; but to find one
or a ball or a Shepard’s pipe m hnj
Christmas stocking would make father
perfectly happy when he was » boy;
and his sister thought a box of sugai-

of which the supreme sacrifice of Christ
is the accepted type. The day that
commemorates His birth is the festival
of humanity, as the inspiring sentiment
Of actual life. The lovely legends of
the day, the stories, and the songs, and
the half fairy-loro that gathers around
it, the ancient traditions of dusky woods
and mystic rites; the magnificence or
simplicity of -Christian observance,
from the Pope in his triple tiara, borne
upon his portative throne in gorgeous
state to celebrate pontifical high mass
at the great altar of St,. Peter’s, to
George Herbert humbly kneeling in
his rustic church atBomerton, or to the
bare service in some missionary chapel
upon the American frontier; the light-
ing of Christmas trees and hanging up
ofChristmas stockings, the happy fam-
ily meetings, the dinner, the game, the
dance— they are all the natural signs
and symbols, the flower and fruit, of
Christmas. For Christmas is the day
of days which declares the universal
human consciousness that peace on
earth comes only from good-will to man.

A Clapboard Supper Down East.
Luwlflton Journal.

We've heard of sawdust pudding, but
___ _ _ £ ' _ A A » 1

never until now of a “clapboard |sup-
peK" According to one of our Maine
exchanges, a small but wide awake re-

own eyt
vision fo reader. Never
i wtt ww -kid in that little room,

which to build a chapel, and proposes

and hie sister ihougni a oox - j Tbedapbo^ 'are*

period, would insider hliweMa m ^ l!ut each pentleman is ex-

tsrt
a scientific top, a box ol ^her In return for tW Inmhor. theChicago In Wr-Ocean, isthe author of

"Thc^ad Winners”, now b^Bg pub-
ashed anonymously in the CttMory

In return for the lumber, the
an entertainment of

The “Saodown” for ladies. H a vmv
ationof the Newmarket coat with a

movable cape.
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HOUDAY
CHELSEA HERALD.

wp solicit communicvlp
hcmt from til Ike stirroun\i

For the Holiilay tmde we shall show a very attractive line of

HANDKERCHIEFS

Ions and news
Jng towns.

Eyctt oonunmlcttlon niu*t c()nl»ln the
n»me »nd addrcM of the w riter, not nece*-
wrily for publicMion, but m » gnuranlee of

good faith.

published in the HkksLDj BucIi a request
will always be grante^/

Our market repofStill Invariably be
(bund correct, as we give it our perwma'
attention and take (treat pains to g ve cor-
reel quotations. The prices quoted art
those paid by dealers. .......
Wt must not bt held re-ponnble for $enti-

menU exprested by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

.IN
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Plain and Colored Borders.

THURSDAY, DEC. ‘10, 1883.

GENTS’ HEM STITCHED BORDERS,
LADIES’ HEM STITCHED BORDERS,

MOURNING BORDERS, ETC.

A Wide Awake Druggist.
R. 8. Armstrong is always alive to his

business, and spares no pains to secure the

best of every article in his line, lie has se-

cured the agency for the celebrated I>r

King’s New Discovery for Consumption
The only certain cure known for Consump-

tion, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,

Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection 0

the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a positive

guarantee Trial bottles free. Regular

size, |1.00. _ *

GENTS’ MUFFLERS I

A fine line of Gents’ Ties, Collars, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, etc., etc.

^Ladies’ Childrens’ and Gents’ fine Hosiery, Ladies Ties,y ‘Collars, Fichues, etc., and a great many
other things expressly adapted

to the Holiday trade, and ask you to caifr and examine.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

OFFICE OF

WafcA

Solid Coin Silver
AMERICAN

WATCH
la a Him® kc®pe<% mid can not be

duplicated in Wa»hten»w County for
lc«» than $14.00.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

A few sewing machines at bottom
prices > J. Bacon A Co..'

Fur caps, and underwear, Silk handker-
chiefs, cloves, mittens, boots and shoes,
clothing &c., Ac., a<t Bock BotUw^^l^{

We have in our Cloak room, three Satin
Circulars. Former price, $18 00, now
a 12 00 Call early and secure before gone.

H. 8. Holmes.

Sltiis is to (fntifg, ** ^ave

"WOOD BRO’S ^ 4^

Y Mectyac/ j&uicrf %7latn Uutc/teJ, m %/ielfea,

ant/ Mat we tet// to t/te /u//ut extent, sustain t/ie

atua/ yfaitanly ptten t/itm to ^uilc/tMcM cal

tnwtmtn&L M Walianty, wtafaei, attac/ia to

t/ieje pcoc& tv/icn o^oiec/^l m/o ot/uid i/tan cut

du/y cyfifrocntec/ SJyfcvtd.

$8.50 overcoats for $5.06, at French’s

Plated Ware at Wood Bros., 20 pet
cent off. No charge for marking.

Gents fine embroidered slippers,, cheapRt ___ French’s

Fifteen Hanging Lamps frr sale at,
your own prices at H. S.jublmes’s.

French buys for cash, and sells for casljy

consequently he can sell’ goods cheaper

than his competitors. ____

Don’t forget our 09 cent lamp sale.

J. Bacon & Co.

Gents blue flannel shirts, orly .25, at
French’s v

Notice ! I have opened a harness simp
in the McKone block, on Middle street,
east, and am now prepared to do all kinds

of harness work and repairing on short

notice. ' 14tf. IL F. Gilbert.

Buy your over shoes and wool boots aty
French’s *

Decoyattd Chamber Sets at

The Finest Dry Goods Store
- — - IN - -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS T1IK-

Old Mammoth, at Jackson.

This store has been re-fitted at n large expense' Uiul is now being filled .

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise. 1

For many years it has been the rule of the former proprietors, Camp,

Morrill & .Camp, to adl nothing but first-class goods and under no cir-

cumstances allow any salesman to miss represent As it is my desire to

(Continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall sel

all Roods at the lowest possible prolit find at any time goods

K,!nSrSt dr; Wt thought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be return.
newBDADem He?, on side. . Conk. an(1 j wilj c|]cerfui|v refund the money. I buy all my goods gor Cash

and sell them for Cash, and as my store is the best lighted of any in the

4tatc, the customer can see exactly what thfry are getting.

H. 8. Holmes’s.

ROCKFORD WATCH CO--
By H. P. HOLLAND, Sec.

A line of tlpwe celebrated Move-

ments can lie seen at our store, which

we will sell on six months trial with

privilege of exchanging for one of ,

any other make, if, with fair usage it,_ _ __ _ | ____

should prove unsatisfactory. A\e

.make the above very literal offer feel-

ing positive that if you once carry a ^
ROCKFORD you will not part
with it, and will recommend it to
your friends in preference to any

other American Watch made.

WOOD BROS., - Chelsea.

IMIS REMEDY C0.,%S5S&i WHICHTS IHDI AH VEGETABLE PlLLS
.HAHWS’ PASTILLE RLM19Y — -

i Yommr Itpa usmI «U>«rs »Lo suffer

newspapers etc!, on sale.  . — . Conk.

In the Future.
When you have a cough and want re-

lief, think of Kemp’s Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. A guaranteed remedy
for those diseases. Price 50 cents, trial
size free, at H. 8. Armstrong’s

Parker ̂ Babcock have just received a
new lot of sewing machine needles, and
can furnish needles for any machine.

Special sale of Handkerchiefs of all
kinds from now until January 1st, 1884.

11. 8. Holmes.- — A
$U overcoat* for $10, at French,® w

Hanging lamps at bottom prices. y
J. Baco n & £6V

Ladies and Gents slippers in great varl- ^

ety at French’s ,iY

f

The celebrated short horn bull “Han-

el," owned by Erastus Cooper and bred

by. Uhl, of Ypsilanti, was bought by Geo.
2. Davis, of Sylvan, and will stand the

coming season at Pratl and Burchard’s

Minis, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

Handel" is deep red in color, Is only 26

months old, and weighs 1,400 pounds. He
s registered in American Herd book of
Chicago, and his pedigree shows some of
the finest breeding in the state. ‘Terms for
services $2 if paid in advance; or $3 if
chargcd. il John Knoll, Groom.

Hkatcs at reduced prices. y'
J. Bacon & Co.

A few good second hand coal stovea
fo^ sale cheap. J. Bacon & Co.

BUNNELL.

Ynaaa lira 0U.1T* wLo •uffof
Irvm^.owandmrtc.lD.bU-,t*. «a4
iSVif mMT fHW

qaKkiy “ * *

e. No. 1
_ __ 1*^ ouKkly oni r«dW*Uy wwJ.

TU Rotaody U pot op la b>'M*. So. * G**Ub» a

LIVER

StemitBIS ;

prwloclaf Nrrroua iHbll- .gr>w— -*Haa»— l^nn iS.bii .ml tM, *4,,*,*
*£JE23r3*XE2 ItanadlmenU.aad all $aa4 Imrm wifcl— »o tkotr M«mu«o. UIom* o ummJ
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’ BUMHB AMB HATCH
will sell their entire stock of Boots,

Shoes, Rubbers; Gloves, Mittnns

etc., at COST and below.

Attcntionl 1 am now prepared to cut
sausage meat on very short notice, and hi

the best possible manner. Give us a trial. '
W. Canfield.

Ss _____ 3a— --
See our 99 cent hand lamps. l4 J. Bacon & Co.

5,000 Pounds No. I Butter wanted

Buy the Franklin Pure Gum Riibbcr
Ikk>1 of Wood Bros. Price $3.50 way
ranted !

tRobes ftnd^hSiL• blanket* at cost. ^
J. Bacon & Co.

Buy your Diy Goods of Wood Bros.

for which Cash or goods ; ^

will be paid. All kinds of Produce

wanted. Groceries at Bottom
’ > PRICES!

• ’ .(V .: :

**


